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Acronyms

CDF

: Community Development Forum

CO

: Community Organizer

CBO

: Community Based Organization
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: Deep Tube Well
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: Executive Director
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: Freshwater Action Network South Asia
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: Income Generating Activity

LGI

: Local Government Institution

MOWCA

: Ministry of Women and Child Affairs

PNGO

: Partner Non-Governmental Organization

RPPUP

: Reduced poverty of the poor and ultra poor

UP

: Union Parishad

UST

: Unnayan Shahojogy Team

WSSCC

: Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council
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Foreword
UST’s efforts in making improvement of the poor and ultra poor for live and livelihoods are of many years. Beginning in 1986, UST is still
striving to ensure sustainable development for the people especially those who really need development. Main thrust of UST’s
development is on women and children. UST’s working area is not confined in one geographic location. It is expanded to the riverine char,
climate vulnerable coastal areas, haors, flood plains/main land etc. Unnayan Shahojogy Team works for the poor and the poorest with
different types of interventions.
One year has passed since last annual report had been produced. UST has experienced a lot by this time, not only by implementing its
programs but also by the results of the assignments. Along with implementation of the program, UST has worked as leader, representative
of global consortium, alliance and association and so on. In last one year (2014), UST has undertaken lots of projects under its four
thematic directions which are explained in this report analytically.
The year 2014 was an exhilarating and learning period for UST. It has enhanced efforts at new places to promote governance in its
programs. UST has promoted the concept of ‘inclusion’, equality and equity to the Union Parishad which have come out from their
traditional practice. Comprehensive programs have been introduced and recognized through their practices in service delivery while equity
remains at the central point of all intervention. Moreover, as a development agenda is addressed by UST considering its manifold insights
in the context of hard-to-reach areas; such as, it is looked into from the perspectives of health, food security, women empowerment and
Climate Change and Disaster preparedness. The Annual Report 2014-2015 presents the facts, figures, challenges and learning and
process of the initiatives made at different areas with different interventions. Unnayan Shahojogy Team works in the areas where the
people live below the poverty Line. Inadequate service provisions, climate vulnerability, poor governance, less coverage, etc are
challenging to bring unions under sustainable program coverage. UST finds the most vulnerable people in the areas and provides service
deliveries. It thinks that there is still a long way to go.
Networking and partnership development and capacity building of UST’s program participants including LGIs, local NGOs, private sectors
and other service-providing institutions are getting instrumental in all the thematic areas of UST. During this reporting period a number of
modified and high-tech alternative options, innovations were promoted addressing the contextual challenges. Intervention in 2014 has
brought forth a number of modified water supply and hygienic sanitation models. Even at international level networking of UST has been
well expanded as its Executive Director has been accredited to the position of National Coordinator of WSSCC–Bangladesh during the
month of March 2015. WSSCC–Bangladesh is part of Geneva-based WSSCC / UNOPs organization working in 16-counties of the world in
Water and Sanitation sector.
UST has made strong directions in the areas of women’s socio-economic empowerment through its inclusive intervention. Developing
women leadership at community level has brought up some leading personalities who are raising their voices strongly and have
established access to UPs even. Leadership, decision-making, reducing work-load for water collection, better management of reproductive
health, better institutional facilities in schools for girls, and such areas were addressed under the gender mainstreaming as well as equality
aspect.
I thank all my colleagues for their relentless efforts, participants for their whole-hearted cooperation and donors for their kind and wholehearted support (Technical and Financial) to UST. I must express my sincere thanks to government agencies and development partners
for their continuous support too.
In fine, I must extend my heartiest thanks & gratefulness to the General & Executive Board members of UST, who contributed a lot by their
innovative ideas, suggestions and directions.

Shah Md. Anowar Kamal
Executive Director
UST
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UST Programs

An Overview

Unnayan Shahojogy Team includes a wide variety of people in different districts. The goal of UST is to promote live and livelihoods of the
poor and ultra poor people especially the women and children those who cannot get access to public resources. UST belongs to a unique
variety of approach to Food security and livelihoods, sustainable environmental health and sanitation, women rights and governance where
the basic structure of these approaches premise functional relationship between the beneficiaries and the service providers. The
beneficiaries have rights and UST strives to promote them those who are the poor and the poorest people and need support badly for
improving their lives and livelihoods.
In principle, UST believes that there is not a single problem in the society the poor people face. These are many and interlinked; one
problem is related to another, as such; a solitary program is not enough to deal with all the problems. With the food and livelihood as basic
needs, people need safe water, improved sanitation and so on. Simultaneously it requires empowerment. Unless there is empowerment no
women, people can raise their demands and entitlements. The impact of climate change is creating tremendous problem now-a-days.
Since there are many problems, varieties of programs with diverse interventions should be indispensible. Thinking from this issue UST
started its journey with integrated program. Primarily food security and livelihoods and water and sanitation were the prime components of
UST’s integrated program. Slowly but surely, UST becomes empowered, confident and capable to undertake diverse program and then it
had started multiple programs.
Every year Unnayan Shahojogy Team (UST) presents its annual report. It is prepared on the basis of the work accomplished in a particular
year. This report covers the achievements, occurred during July 2014 to June 2015. It provides detailed description of the UST’s work so
far implemented in different areas during the stipulated period. UST’s projects are designed on the basis of four Thematic areas namely i)
Food security and livelihood, ii) Sustainable Environmental Health and Sanitation iii) Women empowerment and child rights and iv) Climate
Change and Disaster Preparedness. There are seven projects now in progress during this reporting year under those four thematic
directions. Subsequent Paragraphs describe the projects Theme wise sequentially.

Food Security and Livelihood
UST has been implementing sustainable food security and livelihoods program in the remote, hard-to-reach char & coastal areas
comprehending the poor people's needs, as one of the major thematic areas. It has been implementing the integrated food security &
livelihoods program in Bangladesh for nearly three decades. The prime goal of this program is to promote economic empowerment, food
and livelihood security through asset generation and re-generation. UST envisions that everyone living in Bangladesh should have access
to food with adequate supply. It aims at equipping the poor people with knowledge and skills so that they can generate their livelihoods
assets.
In order to ensure and promote alternative livelihoods of char and coastal areas, UST has been working to promote ecological agriculture.
To this end, it has been providing supports to women farmers since 1986 in different areas of Bangladesh. The project has helped
beneficiaries come out of vicious cycle of poverty. The beneficiaries are engaged in multiple crop production. They consume food and
meet their nutrition. From the surplus sale of their production, they meet up their other family needs. The project demonstrates that the
beneficiaries have access to income through home-based integrated agricultural and non-agricultural farming and other IGAs. The project
has been able to make linkage among the community-based groups, government service providers, other stakeholders and the private
entrepreneurs. The project is making linkage of the poor and ultra poor beneficiaries with the market chain to receive fair price with
adequate access of their agricultural and non-agricultural products to local markets. However, it may be concluded by saying that the
project has achieved its second year target and achievement with qualitative output. Similarly other projects under this theme have also
achieved success.
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Sustainable Environmental Health and Sanitation (WaSH Plus)
UST has been implementing Water, Sanitation and hygiene promotional program in the rural areas of Bangladesh. It is implementing
program in the coastal and char areas through women-led, community-led, Union-Parishad led and WDMC-led climate resilient WaSH
programs. The prime aim of this project is to stop people’s practice towards open defecation along with promotion of hazard-free
environment. Sustainable environmental health program of UST removes health hazards and child mortality. UST has reached almost 2
million people by this program. Water Aid in Bangladesh, The Max Foundation, UNICEF, practical Action and HySAWA fund are the major
donors of UST in this sector. UST is implementing number of project under this thematic area in different districts of the country, such as
Patuakhali, Sylhet, Jamalpur, Shariatpur, Madaripur, Barisal, Pirojpur, Jhalokathi and Chandpur etc.
Women Empowerment and Child rights
Women empowerment and child rights is the third thematic area of UST’s program. The prime objective of this program is to establish
rights of women and children in the society along with empowerment of vulnerable rural women for improving their liveihood. UST takes it
into granted that women advancement is an important issue for social development. Therefore, formation of women’s group and its
development is given priority in UST’s program which is known as Gram Unnayan Parishad.
Climate Change and Disaster Management
Climate change in Bangladesh is an extremely crucial issue. According to National Geographic, Bangladesh ranks first as the nation is
most vulnerable to the impacts of climate change in the coming decades. A variety of other models predict the nation's vulnerability.
Bangladesh is the nation, most vulnerable to global climate change in the world, according to German Watch’s Global Climate Risk Index
(CRI) of 2011. This is based on the analysis of impacts of major climate events occurred around the world in the twenty-year period since
1990. The reasons are complex and extremely intertwined. UST addresses climate impact on WASH, food and livelihood in different
climate vulnerable areas.
UST national and international networking reached a new height
Through competitive process at international level, the Executive Director of UST has been selected as National Coordinator for
Bangladesh Chapter of WSSCC ( Water Supply & Sanitation Collaborative Council) for one year from March 2015. Although the Executive
Director will provide voluntary services to WSSCC-Bangladesh in addition to his normal responsibility in UST, yet his engagement in
different types of activities like coordination, collaboration, advocacy, capacity building and networking with other NGOs, UN-organizations,
development partners and government institutions in Bangladesh towards achieving the goals and objectives of WSSCC-B has been
increased in manyfold. Now the Executive Director of UST has been regularly participating and providing leadership to different national
and international organizations in collaboration with WAB, OXFAM, SNV, SIMAVI, Unicef, DPHE, NTSF; alliances like FANSA, End water
Poverty, Network of Networks, Policy Support Unit (PSU) and also attending seminars, workshops, national budget seminar and pressconferences on WASH related activities representing WSSCC-B. This has helped UST to expand its national and international level
networking opportunities to a new height.
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Chapter-1
Background
UST takes it into special consideration that people’s development depends primarily on their hands. No development is possible unless the
capacity of people is enhanced. As such; UST works to strengthen capacity of rural poor and the ultra poor; above all the women, by
providing training and mobilization of resources. Strategically, UST has been focusing its activities relating to women empowerment,
women rights relating to entitlements, taking part in electoral process and politics, creation of specific institution at grass root level, capacity
building for livelihood and improving the status of other issues of human rights facing all the challenges in the coastal char and plain lands.
Preparation of Annual Report is UST’s regular work. It produces report every year based on the program results, important issues,
learning, incidences that occurred during last fiscal year. This report contains the results that achieved, shortfalls that are recorded during
12 months from June 2014 to July 2014 last.
UST in a nutshell
Unnayan Shahojogy Team (UST) is an independent, non-political and multidisciplinary development organization at national level. It came
into existence in June 1986 with a promise to serve the society, in particular the poor and ultra poor disadvantaged people those who have
no access to the services of society. UST as a development organization has well exposure in diverse fields of development, specially the
rights and governance, building of social capital, human resources, development of people’s institution at grass root level to promote
women rights and capacity, food and livelihood security, water & sanitation for the poor and ultra poor and awareness-raising on disaster
management.
Unnayan Shahojogy Team believes that people’s development depends on people’s hands. Hence the development can hardly be
possible unless the capacity of people is enhanced, and their participation in the development process is ensured. UST always takes it with
great importance, and work for strengthening capacity of rural poor and the poorest, especially the women, through training and
mobilization of local resources, for their development. Simultaneously it ensures people’s participation throughout the implementation of
project.
Strategically, UST focuses on Capacity building for Food Security and livelihoods, Environmental Health and Sanitation, Women
Empowerment and Child Rights and Climate Change and Disaster Management.
Legal Status of UST:
UST is registered with the Department of Social Welfare bearing the number TA- 0225 dated 16/03/ 1987 and NGO Affairs Bureau (FD).
The registration number is 291/ and registration date is 14/ 04/ 1989.
Pador Registration number
Registration with USAID

: BD-2009-EUZ-2211469580
: D-U-N-S 731579673

Vision of UST
People’s Development is in People’s Hands
Mission of UST



Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls
Shabolambee Gram (self-help village)

Objectives of UST





End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture
Support sustainable livelihood practices of the poor and the poorest, especially the people in difficult areas
Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all
Support for creation of self-help employment and income generation of the poor and the poorest towards poverty alleviation
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Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all
Reduce inequality within and among countries
Develop People’s organization of disadvantaged women (Gram Unnayan Parishad-GUP)
Support local initiatives to ensure spontaneous and active participation of the rural disengaged people towards sustainable
environmental health.
Support mobilization of local and external resources through strengthening local governance for the reconstruction of the
neglected villages into 'Shabolambee Gram (Self-Help Village) Disseminate and replicate through training, workshop and
seminar. UST's learning and experiences of self-help village.
Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to justice for all and build effective,
accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels
Promotion and protection of Child rights.
Develop capacity of local government in order to ensuring access of the poor to resources
Promotion of social movement to create a positive attitude towards disabled persons and to ensure their participation towards
establishment of their rights and social justice.
Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts

Key Principles of UST
UST follows some principles that are key to its ultimate achievement, derived from the empirical knowledge and practical idea.
o Outsider may help, but insiders must do the job.
o Go to the people, live with them, learn from them, plan with them
o Start with what the people know.
o Build on what the people have
o Teach by showing, learn by doing
All development activities need to be designed, putting the people in the centre
Beneficiary status
UST works at different geographic areas including flood plain,
coastal char, riverine char, haors, hilly areas and mainland with a
variety of beneficiaries in terms of gender and also in terms of the
socio-economic status, their position in the society. Unnayan
Shahojogy Team by and large works with women and children in the
areas cut-off from the mainstream i.e. Hard-to-Reach areas.
Primarily it depends on the nature of the project. Sometime the
beneficiaries are absolutely women and sometime the beneficiaries
constitute by a combined section of women, children and male. And
these groups are treated equally under the specific projects.

38636
29285

10000

Food Security &
Livelihood
WASH Plus

Women
empowerment

2046069

Climate Change &
Disaster
Preparedness

Unnayan Shahojogy Team selects beneficiaries on the basis of
certain criteria, which are stated in the project proposal. They are
primarily poor and ultra poor. The term poor and ultra poor are
characterized by standards either in economic terms like per capita income or by daily calorie intake as well as other specific criteria
defined in the project design. And always it is maintained as UST always works for the development of those people.

Classification of Beneficiary/Project Participants:
UST’s project comprises of a variety of project beneficiaries/participants. Some of them are directly benefited, while some of them enjoy
benefits indirectly. Besides there are some categories that enjoy benefits but they are not direct beneficiaries. Anyway the beneficiaries are
categorized into two major sections as follows:
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Direct beneficiaries: Beneficiaries are referred to as the target groups. These are men and women individually and combined of the
particular community and area, territory etc. They are involved with projects directly and receive benefits in many ways right from the
beginning of the project, in many ways, to the end of the project.
Indirect beneficiaries: Indirect beneficiaries are those who are not direct recipient of the service but they get involved in the project.
These are also other people who can see the achievements and community people who are not given intervention but they also learn from
the project indirectly. Besides, UST works with LGI and other government organization, institutions, Local Administrations and nongovernment service-providing agencies.
Currently there are as many as 2.2 million beneficiaries, irrespective of male female and children are beneficiaries of UST 14 working
district. Out of them about 40 percent are male and 60 Percent are women while about 5 percent are children.
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Working areas of UST:
UST currently works in 151 Unions of 32 Upazilas (Sub-district) under 14 (Fourteen) districts of Bangladesh starting from Rangpur,
Gaibandha in the North to remote coastal Char areas of Amtali Upazila under Barguna District in the South.
Sl
01

District
Gaibandha

02
03
04

Barguna
Patuakhali
Nilphamari

05

Shariotpur

06
07

Chandpur
Madaripur

08

Gopalgonj

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Upzilla
Shaghata
Gobindhagonj
Amtoli
Patuakhali Sadar
Jaldhaka
Nilphamari Sadar
Zanjira
Noria
Shariotpur sadar

Union
6 Unions
5 Unions
1 Union
4 Unions
13 Unions
1 Union
4 Unions
6 Unions
5 Unions

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Dammudda,
Goshairhat
Haimchar
Madaripur Sadar
Rajor
ShibChar
Gopalgonj Sadar
Kotalipara

3 Unions
1 Union
4 Unions
6 Unions
5 Unions
2 Unions
3 Unions
4 Unions

48
49
53
59
64
66
69
73

HYSAWA
HYSAWA
ACC
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA

18. Kashiani

5 Unions

78

HYSAWA

19. Muksedpur

3 Unions

81

HYSAWA

8 Unions
2 Unions
6 Unions
5 Unions
5 Unions
4 Unions
5 Unions
7 Unions
5 Unions
7 unions
4 Unions

89
91
97
102
107
111
116
123
128
135
139

HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
HYSAWA
CATS

7 Unions
5 Unions

146
151

CATS
CATS

09

Barisal

10

Pirojpur

11

Jhalokati

12

Jamal pur

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Mehendigonj
Hijla
Muladi
Agoiljhora
Babugonj
Gouronadi
Kawkhali
Najirpur
Jhalokati Sadar
Nolchati
Jamalpur Sadar

13
14

Hobigonj
Sunamgonj

31. Baniyachang
32. Dowara Bazar

District =14

Upazila =32

Cummulative
6
11
12
16
29
30
34
40
45

151 Unions

Remarks /Projects
GFSUP/Women Empowerment
END/Women empowerment
Wash
Food Security/Women empowerment
ACC
HYSAWA/ACC
HYSAWA

8 Projects

10

Current working Area Map of UST
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Chapter-2
Core Thematic Directions
The society is an admixture of poor and rich people. Hunger, disease, malnutrition, illiteracy and ignorance, extreme poverty and food
insecurity are common problems. Unnayan Shahojogy Team (UST) has come to realize that there is not a single reason for which people
are becoming poor. Rather there are many problems associated with people in different perspectives. And to address the problems UST
considers many aspects, interventions which are need-based and indispensible for human being.
Different programs are being taken by different organizations including government of Bangladesh. Obviously there is an improvement but
still there is lack and almost half of Bangladesh’s children are underweight, making it one of the most severe cases of malnutrition in the
world. While Bangladesh has definitely got more food than it had thirty years ago, yet almost half of Bangladesh is still far from being food
secure (World Bank report 2010).
UST embarks on its works, to fulfill the primary needs of the people by addressing the very problems and the causes of those problems. It
has observed that there is not a single problem in the society affects people, rather those are many in number and interlinked with each
other which creates complexity in the society. It also causes people to suffer from those problems badly. Accordingly, UST takes up those
issues into consideration with great importance and organizes its programs in major four thematic areas, which address the basic, crying
needs of the people which conforms to those identified problems.

Food Security and Livelihoods
One of the fundamental rights of the citizens as stipulated in the Bangladesh constitution is to get access to food. Food security exists
when all people, at all times, have access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to maintain healthy and productive lives. The key elements
of food security then are: a) availability of enough food from domestic production and/or imports to meet the demand, b) access of the food
to all people at all times through enough incomes and affordable prices, c) proper hygiene and sanitary practices and safe water for
utilization of food to have optimum impact on health and nutrition, and d) a regulatory framework in place and its proper implementation for
controlling contamination to ensure food safety. In view of constant experience of severe hunger and famine, food security in Bangladesh
has long been identical with achieving self-sufficiency in rice, the dominant staple food.
In spite of putting in tremendous effort, Bangladesh is yet to achieve comprehensive food security that resolves the problems of inadequate
food intake and chronic malnutrition among poor people. Mitigation of these problems requires concerted actions by the government, the
private sector, NGOs and individual households. Continuous efforts need to be made in developing and diffusion of improved crop varieties
and natural resource management to generate adequate supply of food to meet the needs of the growing population.
Considering the challenges, UST has been undertaking Food and Livelihoods Security (LFS) program for the disadvantaged women, poor
and ultra poor families since its inception, in 1986. The prime aim of this program is to facilitate the poor and ultra poor to consistently gain
access to adequate as well as quality food for all household members for healthy and active life. The programs create scope for the
beneficiaries of home-based agricultural farming, asset generation and re-generation and income augmentation through EIG/IGA or small
business. The women are the prime beneficiaries of the food and livelihood security programs. UST provides supports to the beneficiaries
for raising food production and assets like poultry, goat and cattle for generation and re-generation and also financial assistance for shop
keeping, running small trades in order to raise HH income. UST facilitates the development of Market chain for ensuring fair price of the
products to poor growers, by linking the market actors.

Women Empowerment and Child Rights
Rural poor women are vulnerable and disadvantaged group. Patriarchal value, attitudes of men towards women, individual economic
status etc. has made the women subordinate to men in terms of decision making, setting agenda for their lives and participation in social
and political affairs. Direct and indirect contribution of women in national progress is not valued and recognized equally like men. Despite
enactment of several laws the materialization of laws relating to women rights are obstructed, women’s equal opportunity is denied which
in particular lays critical impact on the total progress of a society and nation as well.
Taking this situation in mind, UST has taken this theme as one of the prioritized issues for all its interventions. UST believes that women
advancement is indispensible as far as the sustainable change, development is concerned. The women rights issues should be an integral
part of intervention. In order to eliminate gender disparity and ensure social justice as well as empowerment to women, UST has carried
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out a numbers of activities in the many years past. UST has implemented a program specially designed for women empowerment towards
political participation.

Child Rights
Human rights are the basic standards that people need to live in dignity. All human beings are entitled to enjoy human rights. Human
rights exist to make sure that we are treated properly and fairly, and given the freedom to develop to our full potential, and to promote our
wellbeing. In addition to the rights that are available to all people, there are rights that apply only to children. Children need special rights
because of their unique needs – they need additional protection. Unnayan Shahojogy Team has been working for promotion and protection
of child rights from the very beginning of its inception.

Sustainable Environmental Health & Sanitation
UST believes that water and sanitation is a part of human rights. Thus, despite awareness-raising, capacity building of the community,
UST installs safe water facilities along with the hygienic latrines in the community, public place, schools of different geographic areas
including climate vulnerable chars. It undertakes repairing of damaged TWs platforms and latrines. Operation approaches include
formation of CBOs by women who designs and leads total process and plans for implementation. UST facilities the process to identify
problems and community based participatory planning. UST enhances capacity of CBOs by trainings and education. It organizes sessions
on health and hygiene in the community and schools to promote hygiene practice. UST seeks to provide supports to households and
communities by creating and delivering interventions that lead to significant improvements in access, practices, and health outcomes
related to water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH). It has been quite some time that UST is running WASH Plus project. WaterAid is
financing the project. WASH plus uses at-scale as well as integrated approaches to reduce diarrheal diseases. It includes maternal and
child health, nutrition and education programs and fosters strong in-country partnerships to increase impact. In addition, WASH plus is
charged with exploring and promoting innovation in the WASH sectors. UST’s WASH plus project supports households and communities
by creating and delivering interventions that lead to significant improvements in access, practices, and health outcomes related to water
supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH).

Climate Change and Disaster Management
Bangladesh is one of the largest deltas in the world which is highly vulnerable to Natural Disasters because of its geographical location,
Flat and low-lying landscape, Population density, Poverty, Illiteracy, Lack of Institutional setup etc. In other words, the Physical, Social as
well as Economic conditions of Bangladesh are very typical to any of the most vulnerable countries to Natural Disasters in the world. The
total land area is 147,570 sq. km. consists mostly of Floodplains (almost 80%) leaving major part of the country (with the exception of the
north-western highlands) prone to flooding during the rainy seasons. Moreover, the adverse affects of Climate Change–especially High
Temperature, Sea-level Rise, Cyclones and Storm Surges, Salinity Intrusion, Heavy Monsoon Downpours etc. has aggravated the overall
Economic Development scenario of the country to a great extent. Majority of the working areas are in the climate vulnerable zone, both in
the Northern and Southern part.
The prime objectives of this Theme are to improve people’s living condition through enhanced, integrated program in Bangladesh. Further
it will develop models and ideas in climate change adaptation and mitigation as a part of sustainable development. Overall the objective of
the Climate Change Theme is to ensure community resilience through comprehensive program, planning, networking and synergybuilding.
Because of its geographical location climate change impact such as; flood, natural affliction etc. are almost regular phenomena in
Bangladesh. The country experiences natural disaster every year at low or high degree but at regular intervals, as a routine event which
claims lives and assets. In 1988’s disaster UST’s working areas were severely affected. The flood caused inexpressible suffering for the
poor people and others. As a humanitarian organization, UST responded to the immediate needs of the affected people. UST undertook
wide-ranging emergency relief operation for the ill-fated people.
.
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Chapter-3
THEME-SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES

FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOODS
UST’s projects are categorized into four thematic areas. Each theme has been illustrated in terms of the type of activities and the degree
the activities have reached to.
Food Security Context
Food is the basic human needs. Ensuring food security for all is one of the major challenges that Bangladesh faces in these days. Despite
noteworthy achievements in food grain production and food availability, food security at national and individual levels remains a matter of
major concern for the government. Since independence, Bangladesh has made significant progress in increasing production of food
grains. But there is a crisis of equitable distribution of food among the total population in the country. NGOs along with Bangladesh
Government are striving to achieve food security in Bangladesh.
UST’s Food Security and Livelihoods Program
Unnayan Shahojogy Team implemented a number of food security and livelihood program under this Theme such as Reduced Poverty of
the Poor and Ultra Poor (RPPUP) and Women Workers in Agricultural Sector: Creating better Livelihood through Ensuring Rights and
Entitlements. RPPUP was implemented in two selected areas of Nilphamari District. The prime aim of this project was to enhance access
of the ultra poor women to Food and livelihood security. And Women Workers in Agricultural Sector: Creating better Livelihood through
Ensuring Rights and Entitlements was implemented at Jaldhaka Upazila under Nilphamari District. The prime aim of this project was to
empower women agriculture workers socially and economically by raising their awareness, voice, participation in decision making and
provide support to alternative income generating activities. The project will scale-up their access to legal and social services (including
health and safety-nets services) by mobilizing community and civil society as a whole to influence service providing institutions including
local government and strengthen local initiatives to reduce different forms of rights violation (including gender based violence) against
them. About 15000 persons are getting benefitted by this project where 2500 are women, direct beneficiaries.

Major Activities under this theme
Coordination meeting
The project organized coordination meeting with different groups of beneficiaries, stakeholder on monthly, bi-monthly and quarterly basis.
The goals of such meetings are: share and coordinate projects' plans for upcoming releases and discuss cross-project collaborations and
aspects of design and development that impact as a whole. This is common activity that UST designed as a tool for interactive meetings.
On average 90 percent of the scheduled people took part in the meetings. They discussed on topics and took decisions accordingly which
they materialized and monitored at regular intervals.
Homestead Gardening
Kitchen gardening activity of the Theme has created a significant change among the
beneficiaries. Usually, the poor people have been accustomed to grow only main crops in their
farmland. Their homestead area remained unused. They would not produce crops there. As a
result, their dietary needs would never be fulfilled by what they would produce as main crops.
The people, who came under UST’s works, could not make both ends meet before. UST
introduced food security projects and started to make them aware by giving training and
provided some sorts of support to grow year round vegetables in their homestead yard,
produce saline tolerant paddy. As many as 850 women received support for raising home-
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gardens during this reporting quarter in all the projects, implemented.
Noticing the neighbor’s achievement the women who were not beneficiaries of project also started producing vegetables. Now, kitchen
garden is contributing to fulfill the nutritional demands of the poor beneficiaries. It also is creating the opportunity of earning extra income of
the poor beneficiaries.
IGA
Financial support to the women has worked well. Women were poor and they had no scope to run individual business. UST provided small
funding to 50 (fifty) beneficiaries and trained them on shop-keeping during this reporting period. This intervention has cut a figure as a
good number of women came forward to do business breaking the age-old traditional practice of staying inside home only. It is obviously a
good side that those women are still doing business.
Asset generation and regeneration
Asset generation and re-generation was one of the major interventions of this program. In total
50 beneficiaries received poultry and another 50 beneficiaries received goat for rearing. The
beneficiaries raised domestic birds commercially for the purpose of meat, eggs for consumption
and further production.
Development of Fruit village
Building a Fruit village was a concept-based major component of the theme that UST had taken
with great importance. The aim of this component was that the villages would be fruit-villages i.e. every citizen, called as beneficiaries
should gain access to nutritious fruit. The people will meet demands and earn money by selling surplus fruits in the market. So the
beneficiaries had received two-gain by developing the fruit village. During the reporting period, a total of 600 beneficiaries received
saplings for fruit village development.
Tree plantation
Project had especial attention towards economic emancipation. In this regard UST provided the beneficiaries with fruit and timber trees for
plantation on and around their homestead areas. Every beneficiary received 05 saplings of different trees each. Before distribution of
samplings the recipients were given training on plantation and they implanted around their homestead areas.
Apart from fruit tree distribution the project provided support for plantation. As many as 25 beneficiaries received support for nursery
development. Nursery helped the people earn money by raising sapling in their respective nursery.
Development of Market Chain
UST has incorporated the concept supply chain/value chain development. It is powerful tool to achieve this collaboration. Through supply
chains, the producers of food grain, in the working areas had gained access to market information and knowledge which ultimately helped
the producers obtain optimum price of the products. They received advantages of supply chain / value chain development as well as
management. It contributed to the reduction of product losses, increase in sales, reduction of transaction costs, a better control of product
quality and safety and the dissemination of technology, capital and knowledge among the chain partners. Thus, development of supply
chain has not only benefited beneficiaries but also created spin-offs that stimulate social, economical and environmental sustainable
development in the areas like employment generation, added value, decreases of product losses, etc.).
Capacity building
UST, in order to improve the skill and capacity of the beneficiaries, had organized training in the community. GUP members were also
included in the training. As many as 123 group leaders out of 125, women received training on leadership development, 50 Federation
leaders received training on their roles and responsibilities. As many as 50 women received training on multiple crop production. A total of
99 women received training on asset generation and regeneration during this reporting year.
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Organize Skill development training on alternative income generating
activities
16 (Sixteen) Skill development training at UST Training Centre were organized
during this reporting period. 500 women workers were given training on duck and
chicken rearing, Homestead Gardening, & Small trades as alternative income
generating activities, to increase income. After the training, cash for assets were
distributed among the trainees to implement that activity. They bought duck and
chicken with that cash and would rear to become self-dependant economically. The
project of MJF organized a total of 500 Skill developments training on various IGA
and distributed different IGA loan among the beneficiaries without interest and now
trained women are efficiently running their business.

Food Security and Livelihoods for agricultural worker (Assets transfer to 500 beneficiaries such as Goat rearing, Poultry rearing,
Vegetables gardening, Shop keeping etc.) IGA:
As many as 500nos ultra poor workers who were imparted Training received BD. 5, 00,000.00 (each beneficiaries 1000 BDT) for different
IGA related activities like poultry rearing, homestead gardening and small trade. From this support they managed to change their financial
level easily & developed their economical status by materializing IGA.
Assets/Loan recovery
BDT 252700 was recovered from 312 people who received asset within the reporting period. Up to this period total recovery amount is Tk.
190500/- given for poultry rearing, Tk. 32000/- given homestead gardening, Tk. 30200/- given for small trade. Total TK. 252700/- was
recovered from the beneficiaries during this period. These funds are recycled by respective GUPs to their other new members.
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Chapter-4
SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SANITATION
Access to safe drinking water is a basic human right. Unfortunately in Bangladesh, much of the water available in rural areas is
contaminated with arsenic, iron and other chemicals and germs which result in illness. Much improvement has been occurred yet the
situation is not up to the mark. People are suffering from lack of facilities and as a result the people start developing practice of Open
Defecation. The mortality rate, under-5 (per 1,000 live births) in Bangladesh is 41. Lack of safe water and improved sanitation is the main
cause of this mortality rate.
Unnayan Shahojogy Team (UST) has been implementing WASH projects under its Sustainable environmental Health and sanitation
program since its inception. During the year 2014, UST implemented a number of project too in different districts. As one of its major
projects UST implemented WASH project under financial assistance of WaterAid-major donor of UST in the WASH sector, The Max
Foundation, HySAWA fund etc. There are four projects implemented during this reporting year.
UST implemented the project `` Adaptation to climate change on WASH’’ at two Upazilas namely Zanjira and Naria of Shariatpur and at
one Upazila named Haimchar Upazila of Chandpur District. Apart from this project, UST implemented a project HySAWA under HySAWA
Fund, CATS under GoB-unicef financing and WASH in the Blue Gold Polder under the financing of Max Foundation. Major activities are
described below:
CATS project is being implemented though CLTS approach. The main purpose of this project is to achieve 100% sanitation. This project is
being implemented at a time at three Upazilas such as; Jamalpur Sadar Upazila of Jamalpur District, Dowarabazar of Sunamganj district
and Baniachong of Hobiganj district. Total 283333 people are getting benefitted under this program. HySAWA project is being
implemented in six districts in the southern zone of Bangladesh. The Districts are: Barisal, Jhalokathi and Proper under Barisal Division
and Shariatpur, Madaripur and Gopalganj district. Total 1838267 people are getting benefitted by this program. Max value for WASH in the
Blue Gold Polder is also another project that UST has implemented during this reporting period. It is being implemented at four unions i.e.
Kalikapur, Auliapur, Morishbunia and Jainkathi of Sadar Upazila, Patuakhali. Total 80300 people are getting benefited from this project. A
total of 38636 people are getting benefitted from Adaptation to Climate Change on WASH.

Key activities of CATS project ( At Sunamganj, Hobiganj and Jamalpur)
Project Launching Workshop
Project organized 05 Launching workshops at three working
Upazilas. Among those, 03 workshops held at Jamalpur and
01 Workshop at Dowarabazar and Baniachong each. The
aim of this workshop was to introduce the project among
different stakeholders in the areas including
LGI, Local
administration and community. In total 210 people took part
in the Launching workshop.
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Pre-Triggering-Preparatory works

The staff of the project undertook as many as 410 pre-triggering
works in all three Upazila. It was preparatory work, organized at the
field level for building rapport among the stakeholders. Nearly 9000
people took part in this even, in all three working areas. Following
this event the staff also did transact walk with the community
people. Like pre-triggering works, total 410 transact walks were
done in all three working areas.

Selection of OD community and schools:
As per plan the project has identified 410 communities and 166 schools
in three working areas. Project will work in these places for ODF. All the
people of the 410 communities and 166 schools will be benefitted from
this project. Besides, the project has identified 1230 Natural Leaders for
this project. They will work voluntarily with the project staff for the
project.
Triggering and Transact walk
The project arranged triggering and Transact walk under this project. Total 410 Triggering and Transact were occurred during this reporting
period. As many as 53176 people took part in all three working areas for this purpose.
Monthly meeting at Upazila level
Project organized as many as 19 meeting at Upazila level with the staff, and stakeholder and community people. Total 288 people took
part in this meeting including duty bearers. The meeting reviewed the last month’s activity and progress and chalked out plan for the next
months.
Coordination meeting with Health Department
By provision involvement of Health department with the project is indispensible. Dept. of
Health at Upazila level will perform significant role along with project staff for awareness
raising. During this reporting period, 22 meetings were held with Health Department in
all three Upazilas, Total 453 person took part in those meetings.
Household visit and new latrine installation
During this reporting period, the staff visited as many as 25323 households for igniting
them. They talked with people and persuaded by describing ill-effects of OD and how
they could save from this problem. Accordingly they could make the people install 4882
latrines (one for each HH).
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GO-NGO Monthly Coordination Meeting
Project organized 38 meeting with Duty bearers at Upazila level. Nearly 600 people took part in these meetings. The participants
discussed on the progress of works and, reviewed the progress and finally decided the next course of actions.
School session
The project organized school session as regular course. In the session, the students are
knowledge on health and hygiene. The aim of this training is to enhance knowledge of
students on personal health and hygiene. They will learn and discuss in their respective

given
the
houses.

Unhygienic latrine to hygiene Latrine
One of the most significant works is turning the unhygienic latrine to hygienic one. During this
reporting period the project turned 37141 unhygienic latrines to hygienic ones at three Upazilas.
It is renovation work and all the renovated latrines are suitable for defecation.
Map &Cap Preparation
Preparation of MAP CAP was one of the significant works that the project had to do as an
integral part of the project. There 410 MAP and CAP were prepared during this reporting period.
Total 6889 persons took part in this MAP preparation & CAP formulation ceremony.

Major Activities (WASH PLUS) at Patuakhali
Courtyard Session
Courtyard session is one of the major components of this project. Project organized
courtyard session with an aim to disseminate massage on health and reproductive
health issues to the beneficiaries. There are two groups of which one group is
composed of mother and the other one is composed of adolescent girls. The prime aim
of these sessions is to make the women learn reproductive health and MCH. During
the reporting period as many as 3114 households received massage on safe water
management, 10237 household received massage on sanitation, 10237 households
received massage on hygiene, some 3538 households received massage on
reproductive health, safe motherhood and stunted growth respectively.
DTW Installation and repair in Community with women bathing chamber including quality test (Iron and Arsenic)
During the reporting period, the project has installed 30 Deep Tube wells in the community. A total of 3750 beneficiaries have gained
access to safe potable water. The project has a provision of repairing DTW. During this reporting period the project had done repairing
works of 18 Deep Tube Wells and 1350 people have got from this repairing works.
Improved latrine (off pit) installed, upgraded/repaired at Community
During this reporting period the project has completed installation of 487 Latrines in the community. It was a planned program. As many as
2420 poor and ultra poor Beneficiaries/peoples have got access to hygienic latrine which helps them safe from waterborne disease as well
as child mortality. In the same period some 487 latrines are upgraded in the community. And 2420 people have gained access to improved
latrine.
Stunting children
To remove this problem or save the children from being stunted or wasted the project included this issue. It is guessed that unhygienic
latrine, or open defecation and use of unsafe water is the prime cause of mal nutrition thus stunting and wasting. As on the main objectives
of the project, the project has taken this with care so that children’s mortality and morbidity rate is reduced. UST’s program organizes
education session for the women at courtyard so that they can learn the measures they should take to save children from being stunted
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and wasted as well. Under this program some 3538 mother received education on stunted growth and 690 children received de-warming
medicines. And 480 newborn were fed colostrums.
Hand washing devices installed in house and around Latrines
Some 324 households have installed hand washing devices in their house as per their plans. This had helped 1601 people wash hand
properly and maintain health and hygiene. Accordingly 1610 households have installed hand washing device in or around latrine. As a
result, 1601 peoples have washed their hand at all five critical times properly.
DTW Installation and repair in School with water quality test (Iron and Arsenic)
The project has a provision to install Tube wells in the school. Accordingly it selected the schools and installed Deep Tube Wells at
schools. During the period the project has installed 04 (four) Deep Tube Wells at four schools. Total 800 students are getting benefitted
from these Safe water facilities. Similarly the project has done repairing of 06 school Deep Tube Wells during this reporting period. Total
600 children with the other staff of school are getting benefitted from this repairing works.
School Latrine installation (New) and repairing
As per plan the project has installed 05 school latrines (New) with two chambers (one for boys and another for girls) including ministerial
hygiene facilities. Total 1125 nos. boys and girls have access to safe hygienic and sanitation facilities at school premises. Especially girls
are feeling comfort using the latrine which was not present before. In the similar fashion the project has repaired 10 (Ten) school Toilets in
different working areas. As many as 1250 children and other staff of the school are getting benefit from this repairing works.
1610 house hold have installed hand washing device in or around latrine so that 1601 peoples have been washing their hand at all five
critical times properly.
Operating Health Camp in remote and Hard to Reach Area
As per plan the project has open as many as 432 Health Camp in the project areas. The Paramedics as recruited under project are
providing support to pregnant & lactating mothers, Young mother, and adolescent and under 5 children by taking weight, height etc. The
Paramedics also providing counseling as well as ANC and PNC service to targeted beneficiaries. As of the reporting period, 7776 patients
have receives health service for different complications.
Pregnant Women received Anti Natal Care (ANC) service from Health Camp
12 Pregnant women have received ANC Service from UST operating Health Camp. They maintained regular checking such as weight
taking, pressure measurement etc. The patients have received counseling as they were asked to do in their visits. The women as
consequence have given birth to healthy baby without facing any complications.
Post Natal Care (PNC) service from Health Camp
Four (04) Young mothers have received PNC Service from UST operating Health Camp. The patients maintained regular weight taking,
measurement of Blood pressure followed counseling. Ultimately it has helped them a lot. The young mothers have faced problems, their
babies have development smoothly.
Monitoring and documentation of under 5 children’s growth
Paramedics have taken weight and height of 874 children at UST operating Health Camp and physically observed the health condition
which is documented in register. In that case if they find deviation in relation to weight for height they have provided counseling with their
mothers and have requested them to provide healthy balanced diet.
Birth Registration
Birth registrations of 663 children of under 5 have been done. The Paramedics and Union supervisor jointly visited to the respective UP
Chairman & UP Secretary and requested them to do it free of cost. After that birth registration in all the working areas is in progress.
During the reporting period 535 baby’s registration has been completed.
Water and Gender and women empowerment training
During this period training for one batch has been organized for women on Water and gender and women empowerment. The training has
been organized jointly by Gender and Water Alliance and Max Foundation. All key staff took part in the in this training.
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ACCWCA project at Shariatpur and Chandpur
Installation and Repair of DTW/STD
Lack of access to safe drinking water facilities are a significant barrier to improving the
health and wellbeing and reducing poverty. Salinity in ground and surface water, arsenic
contamination of shallow aquifer, lack of aquifer and difficulties in extracting saline free
water are some of the causes. The effects are negative. In order to get rid of those
problems UST under this program has been providing Tube Well, motivating the people
as well as Union Parishad for installation of Tube well in the selected areas, some are at
public places and some are at community level. During the reporting period UST
installed as many as 3136 Deep Tube well in the areas under different project being run
under this theme. More than 141632 people got access to these facilities
Installation and Repair of TW at Schools
The project had installed TW at school to ensure the children obtain safe potable water. During this reporting period the project had
installed TW at 10 (Ten) schools and renovated 23 Tube Wells. As many as 5000 students are getting benefitted by this works.
Hand washing
Simple hand washing is the best known way to prevent infections, but according to a report released nearly seventy percent in the
community have not implemented all the safe practices and policies recommended for proper hand hygiene. Sometime poverty and ageold practice is the main causes as understood. The project considering the hand washing practice and its ill-effect among the community
people has taken it as one of the crucial issue, because it leads to child morbidity rapidly. This is done in ceremonial rally and practical
demonstration. During this reporting period some 5643 hand washing devices were installed at community level. After installation
significant achievement has been achieved. A total of 30806 people were benefitted under this theme during the stipulated period.
Installation of latrine at community level
Despite improvement still there are requirement for latrines to meet the MDG. Still people use to go open place for defecation and these
causes to outbreak and spread of child morbidity and mortality. UST works in the areas where the places are threatened by natural
calamities causing severe damage to the latrines and other means of livelihoods. Since the very beginning, UST has been working with
WASH as one of the components of integrated program. It has installed in the community and market place to help people avoid open
defecation. Simultaneously UST motivates the community to construct latrine at their Houses respectively. During this reporting period
UST introduced some 1250 improved latrine at community level where 5409 people ate benefitted. It upgraded 1250 Latrines where 5409
beneficiaries enjoyed facilities. UST in collaboration with the community group motivated the UPs as result the UPs provided 207 latrines
and as such 931 people were benefitted.
Under this thematic program some 08 Latrines were piloted and 93 people got benefitted by that work. There were two public toilet
constructed and total of 473 people were benefitted from those toilets. Some Tube Wells were constructed by the community people
themselves. The project provided them with subsidy. A total of 100 Household based latrines, 99787 HH latrines and 28089 community
latrines were constructed. UST facilitated the process and monitored the works for quality.
Installation of Latrine at school
Majority of the schools lacks hygienic latrine. Children face problems due to lack of hygienic latrines
adolescent girl students’ drop-out is significantly visible. The project has taken this component
seriously and installed hygienic latrines in selected schools. Simultaneously, the project has
repaired some latrines in the schools. During this reporting period UST constructed some 675
Latrines at 675 schools of them 25 Latrines were repaired. As many as 121382 school children got
benefitted by this activity.
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Solar Energy Based Mini Piped-water supply system
Charbhairabi is an arsenic prone area. All shallow layers are arsenic contaminated.
About 200 families, two schools, one mosque, one orphanage and one Union Parishad
have no safe water source for drinking and cooking. To provide safe drinking water
through deep TW it needs about 10 -12 deep TW which costs near about BDT 10 lac.
But it needs only BDT 750000. There is no electricity in this area that’s why solar power
is used. It used automated operating system so there is no need any operator. It covers
the 200 house hold, schools, orphanage and mosque. Ex foreign minister Dr. Dipu Moni
inaugurated the technology. Huge amount of people are getting safe drinking water free
of cost. The MPWSS supply ensures 24 hour water supply. So people need not to go far
away to collect the safe drinking water. More than 3126 people are getting benefitted by this device.
Introduction of Sato-Pan for Latrine
Char area people suffer from scarce of water during dry season. So they cannot clean the toilet
properly with limited water. So the sato pan is introduced here. It take little amount of water for cleaning
the human excreta. So there is no extra water to sweep the excreta. As a result latrine remains neat
and clean. Latrines remain clean during the dry season. People are suffering less water bone
disease.
Installation of Climate Resilient Public Latrine
There is no sanitation facility in this bazaar. About 550 people come here for
buying and selling of their daily necessary commodities. People usually are
habited to open defecation at any nearby place of the bazaar. As a result
environment is polluted severely. People of this neighborhood become sick by
different disease. They cannot stay at home because of the bad smell of human
excreta.
There is no electricity facility in this bazaar so a new technology is used here. The
name of the technology is arsenic pump. This pump can uplift the ground water
up to 20 ft. People are using this latrine instead of open defilation. Environment
pollution is stopped. People are less suffering from different disease.

Piloting Latrine facilities considering Climate change issue
This project has provided the climate resilient technology to community for adaptation to climate change. Char area is flood prone area so
UST provided climate resilient latrine facilities. As many as 8 Piloting Latrine facilities were installed during this reporting year. Total 64
people are getting benefited directly, besides there some other people are enjoying benefit.
Construction of climate resilient Platform
Most of the people are poor in char. They live below the poverty line. They are unable to
manage their livelihood expenses. People are unable to construct their TW’s platform.
ACCWCA project assisted to construct those platforms. In this Year ACCWCA project
constructed 98 climate resilient TW platforms to the poor people. About 1934 people get safe
drinking water.
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TW Up gradation/ reconstruction
It found that few tube well are non functional in the project area. Because of poverty the community people are not in position to repair/
reinstall the tube wells. So, UST upgraded some tube wells to help people fetch water easily.
Arsenic iron removal unit installation
During the reporting year UST installed DTW to the poor community where shallow layer is arsenic contaminated. UST installed 136
Arsenic Removal unit. People are getting arsenic free drinking water.
Session with children group
During this reporting period UST conducted 2232 sessions with the children to disseminate hygiene Massage.
Improved Hygienic HH Latrine
Though flood visit the Shariatpur every year. After flood the low cost pit latrine become unusable. So,
UST has constructed this improved latrine. Sato pan is used here so that small amount of water is
needed for cleaning pan and excreta. It is more durable and sustainable. This is usable and hygienic. It
reduces the medical expenses as well as latrine installation cost.
Low-cost Hygienic Latrines (raised)
Poor people are unable to install the high cost sanitation facilities. Sometimes they cannot afford to install. So
UST has introduced low cost hygienic offset pit latrine with Sato pan. This area is flood prone are so latrine are
damaged by the flood water. So it raised latrine is installed.
This type of latrine has been accepted by community because low-income-people can afford easily to install
this type of latrine at their respective houses. After installing this latrine poor people have started installing this
type of latrine.

Installation of Climate resilient Tube Well
Shariatpur is arsenic prone area. All shallow tube wells are Arsenic contaminated. So they cannot
use shallow tube well’s water for drinking and cooking purpose. There is no alternative to deep TW.
Shariatpur is also a low-lying area. Flood hits every year in this area. That’s why UST has
constructed raised platform for Tube Well. Now the platforms (Raised) are not submerged by the
flood. The reeling is provided socially for child, aged people and pregnant women. They can easily
avail the intervention. About 120 people get safe arsenic free drinking water year round even in the
monsoon period.
Use of Arsenic Pump
UST had taken various measures for removing Arsenic. UST has used Arsenic pump in this project for keeping the TW free from Arsenic.
It is workable and community has accepted this device.
Hygiene Promotion
Unnayan Shahojogy Team (UST) organized session on Kitchen Garbage Management and
also awareness building on Water Safety Plan (WSP). CDF member and the community
people at local level and also at school level became aware of the utility of the use of safe
drinking water, by conducting session. This type of program was conducted at all Unions with
24257 sessions in the project area. .
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HYSWA at Barisal, Madaripur, Shariatpur
Capacity building of Volunteer
UST has facilitated training at CDF level. The prime aim of this training was to create
awareness to motivate the local community on hand washing, use and maintenance /repair of
hygiene’s latrines. UST provided support and cooperation to the Community Organizer at field
level. A total of 7018 Volunteers took part in this training. This training was conducted by CO.
Capacity building of UP Body and PNGO Staff
The UP Chairman, Secretaries, UP male & female member and PNGOs Staffs received
refresher training.
one of the objectives of this training was to increase knowledge on Program Strategy, Role of
UP, Role of Partner NGOs and other stakeholders, responsibilities of Community Organizer,
Program Implementation modality, Monitoring, Evaluation, Planning, Reporting, Book-keeping,
Procurement, Inventory management and Cross cutting Issues etc. A total of 58 UP Bodies
were given training till the end of the year 2014. It was target and there was no deviation.
Union Capacity Assessment
UST facilitated Union-wise capacity assessment on the basis of Baseline prepared at the
beginning. Total number of selected Union was 88 and capacity assessment was completed
for 86 unions. Two unions had no PNGO. Financial management, Book keeping, Procurement
as per PPR, Program management, Office and Organization management, Local resource
mobilization and Good Governance were the prime issues of capacity assessment. .
Monthly Union Parishad’s Meeting
Planning and reviewing of WaSH project were not a regular issue of UP’s program before intervention in the selected area. After the
project had been launched UST as Support Organization organized meetings regularly & systematically. This meeting was very much
effective in disseminating, delivering messages and updating field progress. During this reporting period all Union Parishad’s Monthly
meetings were held as per schedule. As of the end of this year some 14451 participants took part in meetings organized by Ward
WATSAN committee. More than 90% of the metings were held.
Monthly staff Coordination Meeting of SO
Unnayan Shahojogy Team had been organising Monthly Staff Coordination Meeting regularly since the beginning of the project. This type
of meeting was very much effective in the case of disseminating messages at a time, orienting
Field Staffs on field findings or new programmatic directions and taking step for next action.
Supports on common issues and consultancy services were given to the UPs during day-to-day
activities, to develop confidence in performing their activities. Project organized monthly staff
coordination meeting with Field Staff too, especially UST Staff, to disseminate union wise
WATSAN related information. Mr. Refatul Islam-Sr. Program Officer-Technical, HYSAWA Fund
and Mr Shrifur Rahman, AD-Program-UST, were present in the meetings.
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Field Visit by HYSAWA Team
The district team of UST- HYSAWA Project and HYSAWA Focal person Mr. Refatul
Islam Sr. Program Officer (Engr.) made field visits on regular basis to observe UST’s
activities, software, hardware and PNGOs activities at UP level and guided, advised
TO,UCBOs and PNGOs Staffs for taking necessary steps based on their findings. The
team met UP Chairmen, Contractors, Secretaries and other stakeholders during field
visit and provided necessary advice to district team members for better implementation
of the program. Program Director, Hydro geologist, Sr. Procurement specialist and Sr.
Accounts Officer, Finance Monitoring Officer of HYSAWA visited to this region. ED, AD
and Internal Auditor of UST also visited to the area.
UP Discloser Board (Information Board)
A Discloser Board with deferent (DTW, School, New Latrine, Latrine Renovation and
HYSAWA budget etc) information including HYSAWA Fund Program had been
hanged/ fixed. This is open for all in working Union Parishad Office.

CDF Information
The COs formed some 9803 CDFs by applying participatory tools and techniques during the
reporting period (Up to Dec-14) where numbers of the
Households were 1236276. There were 713822 people
and 10968 numbers were volunteers. Those CDFs
meet to assess their need for DTW and verify initially
selected DTW sites. They recommended for finalizing
the DTW sites and also for the change of site
considering the program criteria.

Day Observance
UST observed the World water day, Sanitation month and Hand Washing day together
with other NGOs, Local, District Administration. UPs Organized Video show on latrine
use (demonstration) Renovation, piloting of latrine inauguration, DTW Platform
cleanliness, Sato pan promotion for hygienic latrine, demonstration of Hand Washing at
school level, Garbage disposal, WatSan committee meeting at UP level, Rally and also
awareness building on Water Safety Plan (WSP) were also organized by UST. CDF
member at local level and School Students became aware on Hand washing at school
level. This program was conducted at 36 Unions under the project area and centrally
program observed, where DC, SP, DPHE’s Executive Engineer & others Dist Level
Officers were present.
Capacity building of the TW Mechanics
With a view to doing maintenance of DTWs properly of the project at Union level a total of 74 Tube Well Mechanics from 37 Unions, 2 of
each Union were trained. Mizanur Rahman, TO (Engr.) was present in the training. Two (02) Tube Well Mechanics were given TOT from
HYSAWA in Dhaka.
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Device (Bucket with cover and water tap) for Hand washing:
UST had distributed Bucket to preserve water for hand washing and Soto Pan
demonstration of Hand washing at each Union. As many as 2632 Hand
Bucket were distributed during this reporting year

for
washing

Supportive Activities
The project undertook several supporting activities under this project which were accomplished in addition to the planned activities.
Community Based Latrine
The children are more susceptible to disease and are exposed to risk of getting infected by manifold germs due to poor sanitation facilities
in the schools. In order to address this problem 2/3/ 4-unit sanitary latrines attached with water supply for cleaning and hand washing was
constructed in the selected Primary, Secondary schools and Madras has, Mosque, Hat-Bazaars under the Project. In total 91 school
latrines were constructed during the reporting period.
Offset Latrine by Sato-pan
Project had innovated a new devises of latrines. It is Sato-pan. This pan is simple, safe and low cost. People especially poor people can
use it. During reporting quarter 670 no. of Sato-pan were distributed.
Specific Achievement:
3136 DTW installed at different places of the community
23 schools received new TWs
675 latrines are constructed at public places
100992 latrines were repaired at household level
15552 women received health care services from health center
864 children’s growth is being monitored
Major Outcomes
-

About 1.4 lakh people have gained access to safe potable water
Nearly one million people are using improved latrines
About 5000 school children have got access to safe potable water
UP’s WatSan committees are functional
Under 5 children’s health improved
Beneficiary women developed practice to ANC/PNC
Child Mortality rate reduced
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Chapter- 5
WOMEN EMPOWERMENT AND CHILD RIGHTS
Women Empowerment and Child Rights
With a view to improving women’s participation in politics, UST has implemented a program named Regional Program to Promote
Political Participation with Gender Equity in Bangladesh. This year (December 2014) was the concluding year of this program. This
was a multi-country-program. Apart from Bangladesh, this program was implemented in Cambodia, Timor Leste, The Philippines and
Vietnam concurrently. The prime aim of the program was to contribute to the realization of women’s political and civil rights by supporting
the initiatives that promote equal participation of women and men in democracy and good governance. The program draws attention to the
concept of gender equality and human rights, capacity building, advocacy and communication interventions for the program participants.
By and large the program embeds three-fold objectives, articulated with attention to gender-responsive issues, such as; i) Strengthen
regional and national synergies among the stakeholders included in the program, ii) Promote Gender Responsive Political Initiatives at
different levels of public administration in the intervention area, and iii) Increase exercise of women’s citizenship especially from the most
disadvantaged groups in the target areas.
Similarly, the interventions were grouped in main three specific components, addressing the objectives of the program. The first
component supports to regional and national initiatives that serves as forums for debate and analyses among women duty-bearers, rightsholders, and moral bearers, the second component is taken to strengthen good governance, promote women’s participation at different
levels of public administration, and, incorporate gender
equality in the political agenda, and finally, the third
component is to encourage initiatives on citizenship-building
which promote women’s rights to political and civil
participation.
The program worked with three different types of
beneficiaries, such as: the elected representatives
(Chairman, members etc.) of Union Parishads so far
addressed as Duty Bearers, the community people,
addressed in the program as Right Holders, and the civil
society people and Youths who are commonly addressed as
Moral bearers. There are as many as 2400 women Right
Holders, 17 Duty Bearers and 99 Youths (moral bearers) got
benefitted directly from this program. Several others such as;
Upazila Parishad representatives, District Administration,
Local Administration, Department of women Affairs, Election Commission, Union Parishads, NGOs and above all MOWCA were also
involved as other prime stakeholders.
Similarly, UST being driven by its key principle has undertaken some other projects under this Theme for the development of

the poor and disadvantaged people, particularly the deprived women. In fact its key principles are adopted for the
developments of the community addressing the ignored women.
UST believes that the rural disadvantaged women need to be freed from all sorts of dependence for improvement of their situation. Thus it
facilitates the process to eliminate dependencies between men and women in the family, society and also at national level. The rural
women have tremendous amount of potentials but that is not recognized. UST provides supports to the women to raise their
consciousness, knowledge about their rights and entitlements, what they should do and what are their right. This program makes the
women participate in the development process and raise awareness on their rights.
UST’s Women’s Organization is the central theme to all its program activities. The organization development encompasses the processes
of formation of Mohila Shamity at grass root level and intermediary group and individuals networks by disadvantaged rural women. UST
creates alternative institution, do mobilization of human resource for sustainable rural livelihoods.
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In this regard UST implemented a program named Empowering the Women Headed Federation in Gaibandha and Nilphamari. The project
is financed by ICCO/RDRS. In total 7270 women received direct benefit from the project while almost 35000 people enjoy benefit indirectly.
The project was implemented at Shaghata and Gobindhagonj Upazila under Gaibandha District. Total six GUPs worked at Kochashahor,
Kochua, Kamalerpara, Bonerpara, Mohimagonj, Zumarbari and Guridha Unions of two Upazilas.
Women in Bangladesh have been exploited and oppressed since long due to patriarchy. The women are largely discriminated in all
spheres of their lives. Though in the recent time, there are some changes in their economic lives due to economic interventions undertaken
by both the government and non-governmental development organizations; the impact is though a bit improved yet the majority of the
women are not involved fully in the decision-making process both in the family and in the society; they are not yet involved in the power
structure and in the political participation both at domestic level and community level, they are deprived of their fundamental rights and
entitlements. Therefore, UST as a non-governmental organization in working with the women realized that unless women are empowered,
their participation is ensured in the power structure and politics, the development interventions will have no impact on the socio-economic
lives of the women. Therefore, with this understanding and realization, UST implemented these projects under this Theme.
This program had undertaken quite a good number of assignments, which has contributed to the development of knowledge, confidence
and capacity of the representatives of Union Parishad’s members, community women, Youths (Boys and Girls) and other members of the
community. The activities so far implemented were established into: capacity building process, Advocacy, networking and linkage
development, and sensitization through Awareness. Major works are delineated underneath:
Regional Congress
It was a global event organized to share individual country’s program, progress and learning. The
five implementing countries had taken part in the Regional Congress. Representatives from Local
Government, Ministry of women Affairs and, educational institutions, community attended in this
congress. Overall the findings helped the countries in designing next direction relating to actions
towards making a synergy among the countries. It was likewise intended to agree on common
recommendations or platforms for action on promoting women’s political participation.
National Congress
This is a country-specific national event, mainly organized in Dhaka to share women’s
status with regard to rights and entitlements, access to justice and political arena. As of
today two (02) events were held in Dhaka. The policy makers, sector specialists,
activities, stakeholders and many other dignitaries i.e. His Excellency the High
Commissioner of Spain, Vice Chancellor of Begum Rokeya University, Gender specialist
from Helen Keller International, Ms. Ramona Ridolphy Gender Specialist of Helen Keller
International, Vice Chancellor of Begum Rokeya University, the Country Director of PyD
Estefania Villardebo, attended in the workshop.
Congress at District level
As many as three events were held in Nilphamari District to share the project’s progress and seek
opinion and suggestions from the participants. The District Administration, different government
functionaries, Upazila administration, representatives LGI, community, attended in those events. The
Deputy Commissioner (DC) in his speech as chief guest gave his valuable opinions. The Upazila
Nirbahi Officer attended in the congress as Panel Discussant. The representatives from the
beneficiary groups, Stakeholders, Upazila Parishad, and other concerned government functionaries
were present the Congress.
Congress at Upazila level
Project had organized congress at Upazila level. The Upazila Nirbahi Officer (UNO) remained present in the congress as chief guest. The
chairmen of the Union Parishads, Chairman and Vice Chairmen of Upazila Parishad, women Affairs Officer, Election Officer, Teachers,
Community leaders and Right holders, Youths etc. were also present in those congresses. The findings of those congresses were shared
at Regional Congress abroad.
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Coordination with MOWCA
UST established close links with the Ministry of Women and Child Affairs of the
Government of Bangladesh. It has become an active member of South Asia Initiative to
End Violence against Children (SAIEVAC). It is a south Asian Country’s forum under the
Ministry of MOWCA. UST represent SAIEVAC from Bangladesh. During the last year, UST
organized six workshops at District and Upazila level. Fathers, students, Teachers,
representative from Women Affairs office, district administration were present.
Capacity building
The members of the Union Parishad, elected through general poll were not cognizant about role and responsibilities. Union Parishad as a
result would run in its own way where the women members had no opportunity to get access to their entitlements. The community people
are also deprived. This type of ignorance left a gap between Duty bearers and Right Holders. Taking this gap in to consideration, the
program facilitated training for the Duty Bearers to enhance their knowledge on their role and responsibilities and capacity in order to make
them capable to carry out their assignments properly. This training has made the UP women and male members more pro-poor and
responsive to community demands.
Collaboration-increasing meeting
Even though the UP members were elected from the community yet there found a significant gap between the UP members and
community. Hardly the people got access to Union Parishads. The program identified this gap and organized meetings with UP
representatives in order to establish a sustainable cooperation, coordination with UP that would help people seek services from UP in
need. The collaboration meeting led the Union Parishad in identifying prevailing problems, exploring possible suggestion and finally it
helped both the parties to solve the problems through participatory discussion and ultimately it chalked out a comprehensive plan in the
meeting that contributed to reduction of social injustices towards women.
The collaboration meeting helped people to have clear idea about the services that the Government provided for the citizen. The meeting
also created avenues of relationship among the women and the Union Parishads. Thus the people could press home their demands. The
Union Parishad became more accountable and transparent in providing their services, Right Holders on the other hand had gained access
to the services, and they were entitled for. The activity paved the way and strengthened coordination among Union Parishad’s Standing
Committees, Women Groups and elected representatives of Union Parishads.
Collaboration Meeting at Upazila Level
Meetings were held at Upazila Level with an aim to establish collaboration between Duty Bearers and Right Holders. The Govt.
representatives, Officers of Primary Health Care Centre, Duty Bearers, Right Holders, and Moral Bearers participated in those meetings.
This was also an effective coordination-building meeting. The community could directly interact with the Upazila Parishad, Local
Administration and also got access to the services. The activity established a good relationship between Right Holders and Duty Bearers
Reactivating Standing Committees
The Standing Committees had a great role to play but none of the committees would act what the committees were supposed to perform.
Primarily, the Committees were formed, but those were not functional. The program organized meetings and let the members of respective
standing committees know of the functions respectively. All the standing committees under this project were activated and made functional.
The committees are working for the interest of community
Training
UST had organized lots of trainings for UP’s female members on CEDAW convention, women rights, electoral process and roles and
responsibilities as duty bearers. The female members were given knowledge on how to deal with citizen charter, rights and ensure rights to
citizen. The training covered legal issues, laws and judicial process of eliminating VAW, evil practices like early marriage, dowry, divorce,
physical torture and other civil crimes. After this training the village courts had become much active and women get access to justice.
Meeting with GUP
GUP is the vehicle, prime mover of the activities. UST had formed GUP at Union Level by advance leaders of small groups. It is people’s
organization. GUPs are attributed the responsibility for development of the community which is commonly done in consultation with the
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community people. The meeting reviewed minutes of the previous meeting, progress of activities already undertaken; prepare next month’s
action plan. This is in particular, a parallel organization to Union Parishad.
The meeting was a regular event which was held to hold discussion on their roles and responsibilities, extent of works etc. This was also
an empowering process for the GUP and the GUP members. Thus, the meetings had ultimately promoted their participation in various
activities of Union Parishad namely; Salish; arbitration, etc.
Knowledge transfer on CEDAW, Convention, Women’s Rights, Electoral Process and Leadership as Rights holders
Program organized training for the women group leaders on CEDAW, women rights, electoral process, legal rights and entitlements to
social justice. This was first of its kind the program had introduced for People of Kachukata Union. The community women became much
aware of their rights and entitlements.
Dialogue session
UST had organized dialogue session with women group representatives on human rights, women rights and legal rights which ultimately
helped them raise awareness and made them capable to claim their entitlements. Awareness also helped the women beneficiaries get
access to judicial system, and the judicial system ensured legal services to the community in case of VAW, or when women become victim
of any violence or harassment. UST had facilitated the women to seek justice.
Pair training:
UST had organized training for the couple (Husband and wife). Both husband and wife were selected as participants and taken to the
training centers. It was a residential training for the husband and wives. Husband’s roles and responsibilities, issues relating to gender,
women rights, and legal rights CEDAW convention, were the subject of this training.
Celebration of international women's day
International Women's Day has assumed a new global dimension for women in both developed and developing countries. The growing
international women's movement had helped make the tribute a rallying point to build support for women's rights and participation in the
political and economic arenas. In this regard Begun Rokeya was pioneer of women movement in Bangladesh. UST as its activities under
this program had celebrated Begum Rokeya day and international women day on 8 March 2014. As many as 1000 leaders took part in the
rally and discussion as it was organized on this occasion.
Gender Responsive Budget (GRB)
UST organized day-long workshops on ``How to prepare a Gender Responsive Budget” at Kachukata Union and to equip the participants
with knowledge about budget, gender responsive budget, so that they can facilitate effectively at grass root level ensuring community’s
total participation in the process of budget preparation.
Among others, the Upazila Welfare Officer, UP representatives, officers
participated in the workshop. As many as 100 participants took part in the
workshop. The initiative has yielded a long-lasting result as it had created a
platform to convene a constructive decision on the one hand and it has made
both UP representative as well as the community aware to prepare gender
responsive budget on the other.
Once simple village housewives are now taking part in the dissolution of local
conflicts and disputes through GUP. Sitting together with the UNO, UP
Chairman and members, they participate in different meetings. They can also
raise voice for their just demands. Women empowerment process has been
successful with active initiative of GUP.
Due to the motivation intervention of the GUP members, the incidences of child marriage in the project areas have reduced significantly
and there has been a strong social movement against dowry. Women have become more conscious under the leadership of GUP. They
are resolving many complicated local and family problems, especially relating to any repression on them by their husbands with assistance
of GUP president.
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All the GUP members have devoted themselves to the cause of development and in return they have earned fame and honor. They have
learnt how to protest against any injustice and unlawful activity, which has added an additional dimension to different projects.
Formation of Nari Sromik Odhiker Rakkha Committee
This is a Right Based project. The prime aim is to help women farmer enjoy their rights. Rural women farmers are deprived of their rights.
They formed a committee named Nari Sromik Odhiker Rakkha Committee
at Union
level with 300 women. These committees will work in a body to protect
and
promote the rights of the deprived rural women farmers. Apart from this
the project
also formed this committee at Upazila level. All 300 members of Odhiker
Rakkha
Committee received training on Leadership during this reporting year.
Women Workers Forum

Field organizers arranged a general meeting in their respective area with community
people those who are involved with Agriculture work. In this meeting UST considered a
group where 25 women would become members in a group. In this way, UST formed 100
groups as per plan in 11 unions and 01 Pourashava. Before making the group, UST staff
delivered speech to the participants highlighting the project. In this meeting participants got
knowledge about women rights, equal wages to the women Agriculture workers and also
access to government services, along with health care and safety-net.
Nari Sramik Adhiker Rakkha Committee Meeting
The project organized 12 meeting (11 unions & 1 Pourashava) and discussed
the roles and responsibilities of the committee. Before making the committee the
staff were given a clear idea about the rights, equal wages, and different type of
services and functions of the committee. Finally each committee was formed in
democratic way. UST had formed 12 committees where 300 members in each
union and Pourashava are involved.

Advocacy meeting
24 Advocacy meetings in 1 Pourashava and 11 union Parishads were organized where the
participants discussed about the govt. allowance to the pregnant agricultural women’s workers
what is given by the Bangladesh government.
Formation of Women Worker’s Forum
The project dealt with women farmers in the community. The project preliminary selected 2500
women farmer and organized them in several groups. These members would be working for developing their livelihoods. In total100
groups were formed by these 2500 women farmers. Later the project organized the concerned UP and organized meeting with them to
ensure pregnant women workers so that they could get government services.
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Skill Based Training
The project organized skill development training for the women farmers on alternative income generation activities. The aim of this training
was to make the women learn alternative livelihood, so that they can earn during off farm period. Total 400 women had received this
training in 16 batches. The women received training are now earning by knowledge they acquired.
Food Security and Livelihood for agricultural worker(Assets transfer to 100 beneficiaries such as Goat rearing, Poultry rearing,
Vegetables gardening, Shop keeping etc.) IGABy these activities 100nos ultra poor women workers those who received training about specific event they were given financial support to
help them bring about change in their live.
Awareness Raising Session
In this Year total 800 awareness sessions have been completed. 2477 women agriculture workers attended in the sessions. The field staff
had discussed about the rights to wages, food and nutrition, health, sanitation and hygiene Gender & sex, early marriage. The sessions
further discusses the definition of farmer and agriculture labourers, problem of agriculture labourers and Child rights, legal rights etc. In this
session participants have got knowledge and exercised it. As a result they are getting benefited.
Awareness raising session on harmful use of excessive pesticides, Fertilizer, Formalin and other Hormones:
12 sessions were conducted during this reporting period. As many as 300 participants were present in the sessions. In each session, some
15 local farmers and 10 women agriculture workers were present. Participants were very pleased to join this session, because this is the
first time in their life to participate different types of session. They have expressed
their satisfaction to UST for organizing this type of sessions. Sub assistant
agriculture officers (SAAO) facilitated the session. The participants have learned
about how to make the land fertile, how to make use of fertilizer properly. They also
learn about the technique of making vermin compost, organic fertilizer etc. Sessions
emphasized on protection of insects by natural method in agricultural sector like
land, home gardening, etc. All participants have given their opinions that they have
gathered a valuable knowledge in this session and they were committed that they
exercise the learning in their working place and shared the experience with their
communities .They were very much happy & grateful to UST for arranging this type
of awareness raising session .
Basic Training on Agriculture Labor Rights
12 (Twelve) basic training at UST Training Center were completed during this reporting period. 293 participants of Nari Sramik Adhiker
Rakkha Committee attended in this training. Members of the Nari Sramik Odhikar Rakkha Committee got clear idea about gender & sex,
socialization, problems of the labourers, human rights, CEDAW, legal rights of the labourers. By the basic training they have got
knowledge about the need of Nari Sramik Adhiker Rakkha Committee, its role & responsibilities. As a result common understanding grew
among the committee members
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Address Human Rights violation (including gender-based violence) at village level involving chairmen, village elites and village
police:
The project addressed 12 cases of violence of rights against women. Chairman of Union Parishads, village elites and community police
took part in this event. They all discussed the cases and solved. Total 604 persons were participants of this even during this reporting year.
Mass gathering for 100 couples, total 200 persons Morjadai Gori Shamota
The project organized mass gathering as new event of husband and wives. Total 100 couple took part in this event. It is mainly a camping
program. The project gathers people in a place. They discuss on the particular issues, especially on establishing equality.

Awareness Raising Session
In this Year total 800 awareness sessions have been completed. 2477 women agriculture workers attended in the sessions. The field staff
had discussed about the rights to wages, food and nutrition, health, sanitation and hygiene Gender & sex, early marriage. The sessions
further discusses the definition of farmer and agriculture labourers, problem of agriculture labourers and Child rights, legal rights etc. In this
session participants have got knowledge and exercised it. As a result they are getting benefited.
Exposure Visit
During the reporting period the project organized exposure visit within the nearby unions. The aim of this exposure visit was to share
learning with the visiting unions and share own learning to them. Total 45 beneficiaries took part in this exposure visit.
Major Achievement
-

2500 women received support from the project
100 groups of women farmers formed
300 women received training on Agriculture labour rights
12 Nari Odhiker Rakkha Committee formed at 12 unions

Major Outcomes:
- Women workers are receiving equal status and dignity at family
- Women are getting equal wage with male for their labour
Nari Odhiker Rakkha Committees at Union and Upazila level are actively functioning
Day observance 2014
We have observed May day/14 with 500 participants, honourable Member of Parliament (MP), UNO, and Upazila Chairman, UP Chairman,
political leaders, local elites, Journalist, Upazila Sramik leaders, Nari Sramic group
members, and others local peoples attended the occasion. All participants took part
in the rally. We organized a discussion session. This program was telecasted by
BTV and covered by deferent National & local News Paper. They (women
agriculture workers) have got clear idea about the day and also got knowledge
about their working hours and environment, wages etc .Now they are very much
conscious about their rights nationally and internationally.
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World Environmental day observation 2014
Women environmental day was observed. About 20 women agriculture workers, PC and AC
participated in World Environment Day on 5 June/14 at Jaldhaka Upazila under Government
banner with the logo of UST. Participant learned about the environment and tree plantation in
their homestead yard.

Observance of International Women day (8 March/15):
50 women agriculture workers and all staff of WWA project have participated in the
rally of International Women’s day under the Govt. banner after the rally we attend in a
discussion meeting. In this discussion meeting participant gathered knowledge about
the women rights and other opportunities for women.
Drama on legal wages before MJF visitor:
Youth forum members of UST staged a drama played their roles themselves. Moral of
the drama was a story that women Agriculture workers are not getting same wages as men though they are giving same labor to the land
owner. It was our additional program for the MJF’s visitor and was highly appreciated by the MJF visitors.

Child Rights
UST in collaboration with the Ministry of Women and Children Affairs has initiated a new project to end violence against children as a part
of South Asian Initiatives to End Violence against Children (SAIEVAC). It may be said that UST is one of the active partner of SAIEVAC.
MoWCA is representing SAIEVAC Bangladesh Chapter. Under this project UST will be playing very important role to address children’s
vulnerability in the project area through building capacity of GO, Educational Institution and Civil Society organizations will improve the
situation in future. Therefore, developing a Training Manual on Violence against Children considering the SAIEVAC thematic areas is to
carry out under this project.
The Project is with the vision that all children, girls and boys in Bangladesh will enjoy their right to and environment free form all forms of
violence, abuse, exploitation, neglect and discrimination. The Project will contribute to mitigating and eliminating the above risk and
contributing factors as identified in the Regional and national action to end Violence against Children.
Significant Achievement
• 2500 are given training CEDAW, Electoral process, gender, Constitution, politics and women role in the electoral system
• 2500 poor women are engaged in agricultural works
Significant Outcome
• Followed by facilitation, 3 women elected as members a new in the UP election
•
40 new women leaders in panel to contest in next UP election
• UP’s female members enjoy equal rights and share from the development budget
• Women enjoy equal rights with male at family
•
Rate of VAW reduced
•
UP prepares participatory budget and declare in the open forum
• GUPs are active and negotiate with LGI for their entitlement
• Women farmers negotiate LGIs with their demands
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Chapter-6
CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT
Climate Change and Disaster Management
Bangladesh is one of the largest deltas in the world. It is extremely susceptible to Natural Disasters. Its Geographical location, Flat and
low-lying landscape, Population density, Poverty, Illiteracy, Lack of Institutional setup etc. have made it more vulnerable to climate change.
The Physical, Social as well as Economic conditions of Bangladesh are very typical to any of the most vulnerable countries to Natural
Disasters in the world.
Bangladesh experiences diverse types of Natural Disasters almost every year for the Climate Change impacts. These are: Floods / Flash
Floods, cyclones and Storm Surges. South and south-eastern Parts of the country were hit by Tropical Cyclones during the last few
decades. Almost the whole coastal belt along the Bay of Bengal experiences salinity problem. Extreme Temperature and Drought i.e. the
north and north-western regions of the country are suffering because of the Extreme Temperature problem.
Bangladesh, as one of the most exposed countries to climate change impacts in the world perceives severe exposure to the risks. And the
risk is getting strengthened day-by-day for its geo-morphological, demographic as well as socio-economic characteristics. It has a history
of extreme climatic events which has claimed millions of lives and demolishing past development interventions. The exposures to different
risks get aggravated because of high population density, poverty and concentration of economic activities in different parts of Bangladesh.
Many projected climate change impacts that include sea level rise, temperature, increased and enhanced monsoon rainfall and run-off,
increase in cyclone intensity, yearly flooding, river bank erosion, salinity intrusion etc. that already poses serious barrier to the economic
development of Bangladesh.
Over the past few years, UST has been playing key role in addressing the challenges of Climate Change and Disaster Management as
one of its thematic direction. To mitigate loss or increase capacity of the people to live against adversity of climate change, UST has
undertaken a variety of projects at different areas of Bangladesh. It builds consensus for action and capacity of people to adapt with
climate change impact. UST’s programs always have balanced objectives aligned to the country’s needs. Unnayan Shahojogy Team
(UST) focuses on adaptation, seeking to improve the resilience of communities to climate shocks. It aims to make the improvements
sustainable by means of building local knowledge, skills and systems.
The major project by which UST has contributed to the building of local people’s capacity and skills to adapt with climate change impact
are described underneath:
Bangladesh has improved considerably over the last few years, in terms of Water Sanitation and Hygiene promotion, but there are pockets
of areas that have received very little attention and still deprived of receiving services for its geophysical, socio-cultural and economic
situation. With a very little infrastructural development, road communication network in particular, water and sanitation coverage in these
areas still remain below the necessary minimum level. Extreme poverty in these hard-to-reach areas worsens the water and sanitation
situation. While the Government of Bangladesh has set its targets of achieving full coverage of water and sanitation as MDG the
achievement is far away from the target at the coastal areas.
UST, having been motivated by its experience has taken up program for sustainable achievement in the climate affected areas. There is
one project under this thematic program in progress, during the reporting year. It was Adaptation to Climate Change on WaSH in the
coastal char areas of Shariatpur and Chandpur districts.
The prime aim of the project was to make the people aware about the consequence of Climate Change, build capacity of community
groups, LGIs Union Disaster Management Committees (UDMC), Ward Disaster Management Committees (WDMC) and other
stakeholders to identify vulnerability on WaSH and other sectors, identify adaptation measures to climate change, increase access to
government facilities on Safe Water and Sanitation facilities and improved hygiene practices.
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Major activities
Participatory Vulnerability Assessment
PWVA was conducted at ward level led by the Ward Disaster Management Committee
(WDMC) through participatory approach. Community people had assessed the
vulnerability of their ward and prepared a ward development plan focusing on WaSH.
Later it is validated through the ward shova (Meeting). Finally the ward development plan
is included in Union annual Plan. In this reporting period as many as 99 PWVA were
conducted at ward level at Zanjira, Naria under Shariatpur district and Haimchar Upazilla
under Chandpur district. About 3556 people took part in this program. UST provide
technical support to conduct this event.

Training to LGI on WASH
Project organized Training to LGI to increase the accountability and transparency of local
government institution on WASH. As many as 12 Trainings held during period where 392 persons took part.

Open budget exercise with LGI
UST facilitated Union Parishad in preparing the open budget. As a result, union Parishad
successfully prepared participatory budget. Previously they would not open the budget publicly.
But during the reporting year every working union Parishads organized open budget session to
seek opinion of the Mass people. A total of 2416 persons took part in the budget preparation
ceremony in all the working Unions.
Student’s forum organization and orientation .
Students are the future of the nation. So Under the project the students are given necessary knowledge and education to the students on
WaSH. It was felt that a student can also contribute to change the nature and practice in the family. UST organized sessions for student
forums on WaSH and DRR. After session student practice it themselves and give education to their family. In total 32 sessions were held
where 613 students took part.

WDMC and UDMC Meeting
The project is a WDMC-led project. This is a committee formed at Ward level to lead the
project and to look after climate change issues. The WDMCs work in collaboration with
community based group/ women groups. There are 99 WDMCs formed under this project.
The committees organized meeting at village level. During the reporting year as many as
873 meetings were held where some 17460 persons were participant. The participants
discuss project’s progress, success, failure and adjust the deviation in next quarter’s plan.
Union Disaster Management Committee had organized meeting at Union level. It is a set
committee with certain assignments and the UDMC perform their tasks as per their
contingency plan. There are 12 UDMCs under this project. They organized some 132
meeting as per schedule which were facilitated by UST. Some 1980 person (members)
attended in the meetings. The committee reviews the plan and achievement and did re-planning for the works and that were not done.
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Resource mobilization workshop with potential stakeholder at Upazilla level
A workshop was conducted with different stakeholders including govt. non government officials at Upazila level, LGIs, Local Market actors
etc.
Meeting with Union Disaster Management Committee
As per Standing Order of Disaster there is a provision of forming Union Disaster Management
Committee. In most of the cases it was found that the committee is inactive and non-functional.
UST took initiative to activate the committee. UST is also one of the members of this committee.
The committees are now conducting their meeting regularly. During this reporting period 16
meetings were held and some 1392 persons had participated in the training.
Workshop on Climate Change and its impacts with Govt. Officials
To increase the awareness among the government officials on DRR and climate change an workshop was organized in Naria Upazilla.
UNO of Naria Upazilla was the Chief Guest of the program. Different issues on climate change impact on char area were discussed in the
workshop.
Youth Group Formation and orientation
UST formed different groups to disseminate information on climate change impact and its adaptation strategies. Youth group is one of
those groups. Youth group act as messenger during disaster period. In this year 115 youth groups are oriented. About 2415 youths were
oriented during the reporting year.
Hygiene promotion at community
The status of hygiene practice in the hard-to-reach-area is beyond our thoughts. The people are not aware about what may affect them.
UST had facilitated hygiene promotional activities to increase the knowledge and awareness of WDMC and informal groups. There were
200 seasons, meeting, training, discussion and rally conducted during this reporting year. Total beneficiary was 2486 people.
Session with children group
Char areas are the most vulnerable to climate change. Climate change education is very much essential to the people living on the char.
In this reporting year total 124 batch of school children received training on climate change and WaSH. About 1860 children received
orientation on climate change and WaSH.
Capacity Building
WDMC’s are the prime mover of the project. It was granted the WDMC would run the project. Unnayan Shahojogy Team organized training
for WDMC members. A total of 360 WDMC members received training on disaster and related issues.
There were 28 mechanics working under this project. The project selected them from the community. UST has facilitated training for those
28 mechanics in two batches. These mechanics will serve the community.
Training to Caretakers (New WP) and Mechanics
Caretakers have great contribution in making the project sustainable one. Considering their performance, UST selected a bunch of
caretakers from the community and engaged in work for newly installed water facilities. They were given training on TW maintenance.
During this reporting year, some 32 new caretakers were imparted training. All of them are now repairing the TWs in the community.
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There is no skilled mechanic in the community. Hardly the people would find mechanics
at the time when their TWs are out of order. UST under this project selected some
unemployed people and given them training on TW maintenance. Now these
unemployed people have become skilled mechanics and they apart from repairing
community TWs can earn money responding to the calls for maintenance and operation
of TWs. Each mechanic received a tool box after training which they will utilize for TW
repairing. 12 new mechanics have received training during this reporting year.

Climate Information Center
The project had done some innovative works which are very important and indispensible. Innovation has contributed to the project in
different ways, primarily for the sustainability of the projects and replication of the same facilities in other/similar areas. It has also been
useful for sustainability of WDMC. UST has established Information center at union level. The centers are well equipped where the people
have free access and they can obtain all necessary information on disaster and others. It will help them get prepared accordingly at the
time of disaster. The Climate Center is operated by secretary of Union Parishad or The Entrepreneur in case of the absence of Secretary.

Workshop on Climate Change and its impacts with Govt. Officials
UST involved all stakeholders concerned to the project directly and also indirectly. Upazila and Union Disaster management Committee
were closely involved with this project. They prepared themselves and assisted the project in the process of planning. During the reporting
period 48 meetings were organized with Union Disaster management Committee and 01 (one) workshop on climate change was held with
Government Officers.
Student’s forum organization and orientation
Students are the future of the nation. So it is necessary to give proper education and knowledge on WaSH to the students too. One student
can change the one family in the case of WASH. So, UST conducted session for student forum on WaSH and DRR. This has practice with
respect to hand washing.
Training for Skill Mechanics -new
Skill Mechanics is not available here. People faces problem when their tube wells go out of order. They have to suffer for it a lot. So UST
took initiative and imparted training to some mechanics to increase their capacity. A total of 12 mechanics received this training. After
training they were given a set of mechanical instruments. Now these Mechanics are serving the non functional TW.
Sanitation month observance
UST observed Sanitation Month at Union and Upazila level. Rally, discussion and hand washing demonstration were arranged to celebrate
the program. About 2000 people from different organization, government offices, and schools took part In the events.
Teacher orientation on school hygiene session
Training was organized to increase capacity of the WDMCs and increases the knowledge on Climate Change Adaptation and WaSH. Now
they are leading the community for climate change adaptation.
Training to LGI on participatory planning
LGIs are trained on how to prepare a participatory budget involving the community people. After giving the training in this year every Union
Parishad took initiative to conduct `Ward Shova’ and prepared a participatory budget. Finally they pick up a development scheme and it
was validated in union’s pre-budget meeting. There 8 trainings held and 245 LGI people took part in the training.
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Training on WASH & Climate Change for WDMC-02 days
Training was arranged to enhance capacity of the WDMCs and increases the knowledge on Climate Change Adaptation and WaSH. Now
they have gathered knowledge and they are leading the community for climate change adaptation elegantly.
Official’s visit to UST’s working area
In this period Mr. Ramchandra Das, DC Shariatpur; Ms. Monira Begum, UNO, Naria Upazilla, Mr. Arif Abdullah Khan Program Manager,
WAB; Mr. Sharifur Rahaman, Program Director, UST, Mr. Kazi Rashed Hyder, Assitant Program Coordinator, WAB; Shamim Al Mamun,
Associate Director Finance and Admin, UST; Ms. Umme Tania Sultana, Program Officer, WAB;, Md. Rokunuz Zaman, District Facilitator of
LGSP, Shariatpur visited to the project. It was a good occasion. Every one watched the activities and passed their comments and
suggestions.

Achievement through Self-help initiative:
Earthen Road
WDMC is the prime mover of the project. UST has built its capacity through
different training. WDMC works in collaboration of the community people.
As extra curriculum activities, the WDMC has constructed earthen roads
under the facilitation of UST at Haimchar Union. WDMC has collected fund
from different sources and works as labor for construction of this earthen
road.
WDMC of Borkandi Union Parishad has also constructed a Shako (Pool) by
Bamboo. This Bamboo Pool has connected villages on the char. The
WDMC has procured money from WDMC members, other elite persons
and UST for constructing this bamboo Sako (Pool).
WDMC of Kederpur Union- another working Union under Haimchar Upazila has also constructed another earthen road by their own
initiatives. They have procured money from different persons including the member of WDMC. Before constructing the road, they assessed
the vulnerability and prepared a development plan. According to their development plan they had prepared this road.
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There are a number of canals at Char Atra. These canals have parted
the land in different section. In the rainy seasons people face lots of
problems. But they could not dare to take any positive action, so long,
nor did they get assistance from Union Parishad to build any bridge,
culverts. This time being motivated by the success of WDMCs of
other areas the WDMC of Char Atra union constructed a wooden
bridge, by their own initiatives. They mobilized funds, held talks with
Union Parishads and constructed the wooden bridge with the
assistance of UP and UST. Now hundreds of people use this bridge
which has saved their time and joined two areas for movement.

Human Chain
Ward Disaster Manamagement Committee of Kederpur union organized Human Chain
raising their demands to the government with respect to protection of the river bank
erosion of Keeper. Hundreds of People gather here spontaneously in the human chain.

Apart from this, the Project organizes open budget ceremony at Union Level. It was first of
this type of event at Naria Upazila. The Honorable National Hero Janab, Colonel Shawkat
Ali, MP attended this ceremony. Among others Upazila Nirbahi Officer was also present in
the open budget ceremony.

Major Achievement:
- 12 LGIs received training of WASH Rights
- 12 Union Parishads exercised for open budgeting
- 1440 UDMC members took part in meeting held with them on Disaster and work plan
144 meeting of UDMC held
24 student forums formed and the members were given orientation.
Outcome
-

12 UDMCs are in place, they plan, and implement program
63 percent of the Ward Disaster Management Committees actively participating in the program, They are planning and
implementing activities
All UDMC’s contingency plan are in place
Beneficiaries have gained access to information related to climate change
HH latrines are saved from climate change impact
Community practice safe health and hygiene
Student’s forum works with WDMC and community group
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Chapter-7
TARGET & ACHIEVEMENTS AT A GLANCE
Theme-wise targets and achievements of different project
Sl.

Name of Activities

Target / Plan
(July 2014 to June 2015)
Quantity
Participant/
beneficiaries

Achievement
(July 2014 to June 2015)
Quantity
Participant/
beneficiaries

FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOODS
1. Monthly Awareness session (forum wise)
Subject: Calendar wise
2. Food Security and Livelihoods for agricultural worker
(Assets transfer to 100 beneficiaries such as Goat
rearing, Poultry rearing, Vegetables gardening, Shop
keeping etc.) IGA
3. Assets/Loan recovery

800

2472

800

2415

12 Batch

300

12 Batch

300

252700/=

312

100
153485/=

2500
153485/=

12

08

12
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4. No of Group Saving Collection
5. Amount of Saving Collection
6. Monthly staff meeting

12

08

7. Monthly NGO Coordination meeting
8. Capacity Development Training for project Staff
9.
10.
11.
12.

Coordination meeting with Agriculture DD office.
Observed Education week
Staff capacity building
School Session: High School Student Essay
Competition 50nos Student 25nos Boys and 25nos
Girls

01

07

01

07

-

-

01
01

08
50

01
01
01
1

01
03
08
50

SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SANITATION
CATS project at Sunamgonj, Hobigonj and Jamalpur
1 Lunching Workshop at Upazila level
2 Pre-triggering –preparatory works, rapport building
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Triggering transact work
Selection of OD Union
Selection of OD Community
Selection of School
Select the Natural Leaders
KAP baseline survey at community & school level
(Data Collection)
Training on ODF, on Hygiene Promotion and WASH
in School For the Project Staff.
Monthly meeting at Upazila level and Staff
Coordination meeting
Coordination meeting With Health Department
Participated in the event of Primary Education
Coordination meeting.
International Women day

05
410

201
8910

05
410

201
8910

410
28
410
166
1230
11

53176
0
0
0
0

410
28
410
166
1230
11

53176
0
0
0
0

3

41

1

41

19

288

19

288

22
20

453
606

22
20

453
453

6

1130

6

1130

41

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Courtyard meeting
House hold Visit
New Latrine Installation of Community level
GO-NGO Monthly Coordination Meeting
Orientation on CATS for natural leaders
OD Training for LGIs Members
Training on hygiene promotion for teachers & SMC
Members
21 School Session
22 Map &Cap Preparation
23 Hand washing Device
24 Unhygienic latrine to hygiene Latrine
25 Orientation on Student Council
MAX WASH project supported by MAX Foundation
26
DTW Installation and repair in School with water
quality test (Iron and Arsenic)
27
School Latrine installation (New) including 2
chamber (One for boys and another for girls)
28
School Latrine repair
29
Hand washing device installed in schools
30
Session and demonstration drill conduction on use of
safe water, hand washing, waste management and
use of hygienic latrine
31
Operating Health Camp in remote and Hard to
Reach Area
32
Pregnant Women received Anti Natal Care (ANC)
service from Health Camp
33
Young mother received Post Natal Care (PNC)
service from Health Camp
34
Community Support Group (CSG) have safe
motherhood plan
35
Under 5 children whose growth in being monitored
and documented
36
Under 5 children birth registration done

782
25323
4882
38
66
29
29

852
0
0
584
1244
5589
718

852
25323
4842
38
66
29
29

2180
25323
0
584
1244
589
718

566
410
908
37142
135

0
6889
2782
0
881

566
410
908
37142
135

235
6889
2376
0
881

23

3450

23

3450

5

750

5

1325

23
12
74

3450
1800
11100

23
12
74

2875
1500
11100

864

15552

690

13800

7

4

7

4

7

4

7

4

108

1944

108

1944

864

All under 5
age children

690

1620

Open/Availabl Open/Availabl
e
e

535

535

37
CSG have stunting prevention plan
108
1944
180
38
Safe water management
3531
17549
3114
39
Sanitation and use of Hygienic latrine
3531
17549
3114
40
Reproductive Health
3888
19323
3538
41
Safe motherhood
3888
19323
3538
42
Stunted Growth
3888
19323
3232
43
WASH Training
1
21
1
HYSWA Foundation funded projects at Shariatpur, Madaripur, Barisal, Patuakhali & Jhalokathi
DTW Installation in Community with women bathing
3136
78400
3136
44
chamber including water quality test (Iron and
Arsenic)
45
DTW Repair in Community with water quality test
8
522
8
(Iron and Arsenic)
46
Improved latrine (off pit) installed at Community
1305
6525
1305
47
Latrine upgraded/repaired at community
100992
504960
100992
48
Latrine provided by Union Parishad
400
2000
207
49
Hand washing devices installed in house
5620
27931
2270
50
Hand washing devices installed in or around latrine
5620
27931
2870

1944
15477
15477
17584
17584
17584
21
90400
522
6525
504960
931
11282
14264
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51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
68
69
70
71
72

73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

Formation of CDF
School program running
Quarterly Ward WatSan committee meeting
Monthly union WatSan committee meeting
Up assessment
Up capacity development plan developed
Quarterly Ward WatSan committee meeting
District/Regional level half yearly coordination
meeting
District/ Regional level Annual review meeting
Up quarterly capacity development progress report
submitted
PNGO performance assessed on six monthly basis
Refresher Training for PNGO staff
Refresher training UP Secretary
Refresher Training for UP Chairman and UP Female
member
Refresher training for ward members
Training to Volunteers
Training to DTW mechanics
Day observance
Three National days at district / national level
Three National Days Observed at UP level
Exposure visit
Quarterly coordination meeting with other
stakeholders
Ensured people’s participation in Budget meeting,
Community participation in sub-project’s site
selection, active participation of women in decision
making
Public disclosure system in ensured and UP updated
Assisted up in office management
Financial management and accounts keeping
system in UPs properly maintained and updated
Different sources of local resource mobilization in UP
identified
Union information service center at UP operated
Information inserted in to the UP webpage and up
dated regularly
Case study documentation
Foundation, Refresher training for SO staff

456
12
200
2664
03

9576
224
2800
26712
250

9803
1607
2072
387
12
208
2071
02

1236276
408483
18639
5805
224
2367
10639
131

2
8

106
-

02
08

106
-

06
146
42
42

114
42
84

06
73
40
39

40
77

42
333 batch
4

462
9972
76

42
234 batch
4

445
7018
76

03
40
53
04

2800
67200
258
80

03
40
50
06

1865
58875
222
90

50

12500

51

11234

88
88
88

150

88
88
88

155

86

1260

86

1152

88
88

-

65
38

-

24
14

-

24
14 person

-

100

2500

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT AND CHILD RIGHTS
Women Workers in Agriculture supported by MJF-Manusher Jonno Foundation
1. Formation of 100 Women Workers in Agriculture
100
2500
(WWA) at village level.
2. Advocacy meeting with UP to ensure special
enrollment of pregnant agricultural women’s worker
to get Govt. allowance as safe motherhood &
allocation from ADP to the women agricultural
workers
3. Monthly Awareness raising session (forum wise)

24

360

24

360

1200

2500

1200

2462

4. Monthly staff meeting

12

08

12

08
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5. Fortnightly staff meeting
6. Monthly NGO Coordination meeting at Upazila level
7.
8.
9.
10.

12

20

International Women day observed (8 March)
Stage Drama on legal wages for MJF visitor
Planning meeting
Formation of Union level Nari Sromik Odhkar
12
300
Rakkah Committee
11. May Day Observance 2014
01
500
12. World Environment Day observation 2014
13. Staff Training (Advocacy Capacity Building & Child
Rights)
14. Formation of Nari Sromik Odhkar Rakkah Committee 01
25
at Upazila level
15. Basic Training on Agriculture labor Rights:
12
300
16. Awareness rising session on harmful use of
12
300
excessive pesticides, Fertilizer’s, Formalin and other
hormones
17. Organize advocacy with the duty bearers at Upazila 01
92
level
18. Staff orientation (Morjadai Gori Shamota)
01
08
19. Address Human Rights violation (including gender12
604
based violence) at village level involving chairmen,
village elites and village police.
20. Group Leaders Orientations 10 batches. (Morjadai
10
200
Gori Shamota)
21. Sensitization meeting with LGIs.
01
53
22. Leadership training for Nari Saromik Adhiker Rakkha 01
25
Committee at Upazila level
23. Organize Skill development training on alternative
10
250
income generating activities
24. Upazila level advocacy with the Journalists on
01
114
workers’ rights
25. Mass gathering for 100 couples, total 200 persons
01
218
Morjadai Gori Shamota
26. Food Security and Livelihood for agricultural
04 Batches 100
worker(Assets transfer to 100 beneficiaries such as
Goat rearing, Poultry rearing, Vegetables gardening,
Shop keeping etc.) IGA27. Coordination meeting with Dhaka office.
01
08
28. Publish annual report.
01
Empowering Women Headed Federation in Gaibandha supported by ICCO / RDRS
29. EC Meeting of GUP/Federation
70
2800
30. ToT for Senior Social Development Officer &
1
1
Trainers
31. AGM of GUP/ Federations
6
2600
32. Cultural Program organized for Social
2
2000
mobilization
33. Dialogue with Union Parishad about selecting
6
210
beneficiaries for Safety net Programs and
others
34. Formation of Federation women forums only
6
150
New ones
35. Formation of Federation youth forums only new 6
180

6

08

09

17

01
01
01
12

500
14
02
300

01
01
01

500
20
05

01

25

12
12

293
300

01

89

01
12

08
605

10

200

01
01

53
24

04

100

01

116

01

223

04
Batches

100

01
01

08
01

48
1

1930
1

6
1

2250
1050

6

177

6

146

6

158
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ones
Organizational, Leadership Development and
5
Financial Training for GUP
37. Orientation to Women Forum and Youth Form
12
360
organization
38. Monthly meeting with youth forum and women
18
360
forum
39. Advocacy and Networking training and dialog
2
70
with duty bearers at Upazila level
40. Advocacy activities, National/International day
4
1600
observation , rally campaign
(Women rights day, world food day, May day etc
41. Group meeting and Assets follow up
440
6600
42. Homestead vegetable gardening
660
660
43. Vaccination Camp (for livestock)
12
1800
44. Compost preparation
360
360
45. Gram Shova with GUP’s
72
2520
46. GUP;s Exchange program
12
120
47. GUP/ Shamity Leaders/ Village representative
36
360
meeting
48. Awareness Rising Session:
480
7200
Savings mobilization and utilization, Dowry,
early marriage, Hygiene promotion, Watson,
livestock rearing, Homestead garden, disaster
preparedness, Food security etc
49. Kambol distribution for poorest beneficiaries
from different sources/ Winter cloth
50. Co-Ordination with GO/NGO
12
12
51. Publication: News letter and Report
Regional Program to promote political participation with gender equity in Bangladesh
52. Monthly Awareness session (forum wise)
800
2472
Subject: Calendar wise
53. Formation of Union level Nari Sramik Adhikar
12
300
Rakkah Committee
54. Organize Skill development training on alternative
16 Batch
400
income generating activities
55. Food Security and Livelihoods for agricultural worker
12 Batch
300
(Assets transfer to 100 beneficiaries such as Goat
rearing, Poultry rearing, Vegetables gardening, Shop
keeping etc.) IGA
56. Assets/Loan recovery
57. No of Group Saving Collection
58. Amount of Saving Collection
59. Monthly staff meeting
12
08
60. Monthly NGO Coordination meeting
61. Capacity Development Training for project Staff
01
07
62. Coordination meeting with Agriculture DD office.
63. Observed Education week
64. Student & youth gathering
01
100
65. Awareness rising session on harmful use of
12
300
excessive pesticides, Fertilizer’s, Formalin and other
hormones.
66. Advocacy and Net working with Upazila, UP’s &
NGO’s.
36.

5

126

12

302

15

325

2

64

3

970

318
576
7
387
61
8
24

3816
576
1030
387
1830
72
216

352

5280

300

300

8

8

800

2472

12

300

16 Batch

400

12 Batch

300

252700/=
100
153485/=
12
12
01
01
01
01
12

312
2500
153485/=
08
36
07
01
03
100
300
729
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67. Staff capacity building
68. School Session: High School Student Essay
Competition 50nos Student 25nos Boys and 25nos
Girls
69. Observance of National women’s day
70. Observance of international May day
71. School Session: High School Student Essay
Competition 50nos Student 25nos Boys and 25nos
Girls
72. Social Safety Net service
73. Jaldhaka Upazila declare free from Early marriage.
74. Observed International Women day 2015.
75. International May Day observance.
76. Address Human Rights violation (including genderbased violence) at village level involving chairmen,
village elites and village police.
77. Wages increase
78. Equal Wages
79. Health awareness
80. Gender Awareness
81. Referral & Linkage with institution and service

01
01

08
50

01
1

08
50

01
01
01

200
500
50

01
01
01

200
492
50

500
604

01
01
01
12

675
700
200
492
605

01
12

2500
922
2912
2749
1269

CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT
ACCWCA – Adaptation to Climate Change
vulnerability assessment
1. Participatory
1
2. Training to LGI on WASH rights
3. Open budget exercise with LGI
4. Climate resilient Platform Construction
5. Student’s forum organization and orientation.
6. Meeting with Union Disaster Management Committee
7. Workshop on Climate Change and its impacts with Govt.

99
12
12
98
24
48
1

2475
360
2200
980
600
1440
45

99
12
11
98
32
16
1

2970
392
2416
1453
613
1392
47

115
200

2300
2000

115
200

2415
2486

12
12
1
3
2
12
1
144

12
12
42
1500
1000
120
1500
4320

12
12
1
3
2
12
1
136

12
12
42
641
1245
136
3126
3400

Officials.

8. Youth Group Formation and orientation
9. Hygiene promotion at community level through CBO (
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Performance based incentive scheme)
Training for Skill Mechanics -new
Distribution of Tool box for Skill Mechanics (new area)
Training on Monitoring and reporting
Sanitation Month Observance at Upazilla
Sanitation Month Observation At District
Teacher orientation on school hygiene session
Solar Energy Based Mini Piped Water Supply System
Union Disaster Management Committee monthly meeting
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Chapter-8
NETWORKS AND NETWORKING
Networks and Networking at local, national and international level
UST since its inception continues to establish and promote networking at different levels: local, national and international.
Networking is establishing and maintaining informal relationships with people/organization whose acquaintance or friendship could bring
advantages in business opportunities. In its simplest form, networking is communicating to people/organization, becoming acquainted or
friendly with them, and building relationships by getting to know more about them. In professional networking, people/organization wants to
learn more about others and their skills and experiences.
UST believes that ‘Networking’ helps an organization in different ways like:











Attracting the right organizations to form partnerships with and at national and international level NGOs and Alliances
Notifications when there are important changes (for example when legislation changes) are available quickly
Up-to-date information for work-related topics
Knowing about new trends of development sector
Receiving more visibility as an organization
Attracting more opportunities
Getting new ideas, new insights and new wisdom
Getting another perspective
Door openings to sectors that won’t be able to reach alone
Developing as a leading organization

UST maintains strong relationship and networking with different other organizations at local, national and international level. Some of the
organizations’ names are given below:
At local Level:
UST maintains relationship and networking with Union Parishads (UPs), Local Government offices and members of
the civil society in its working areas at Union, Upazila and District level.
At national Level: UST has established good networking with different government, non-government and national institutions at national
level. Some of those are named below:

ADAB
:
BASF
:
BMSP
:
CUP
:
CAMPE
:
DAE
:
DPHE
:
NFOD
:
NGO Forum :
SAIEVAC :

Association of Development Agencies in Bangladesh
Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum
Bangladesh Manobadhikar Samonnoay Parishad
Coalition for the Urban Poor (Treasurer)
Campaign for popular Education
Department of Agricultural Extension
Department of Public Health Engineering
National Forum of organizations working with the Disabled
NGO Forum for Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
South Asia Initiative to End Violence against Children (SAIEVAC)

At international Level: UST has also maintained excellent networks with different other networks and Alliances at international level. Few
of them are listed below:
ACHAN
: Asian Community Health Action
AHI
: Asian Health Institute
COFCON
: Coastal Fisher-folk community Network
EWP
: End Water Poverty
FANSA
: Freshwater Action Network in South Asia
GWA
: Gender Water Alliance
IPAS
: International Pregnancy Advisory Services
WSSCC-B
: Water Supply Sanitation Collaborative Council-Bangladesh (ED of UST is the National Coordinator of
this UN based organization)
WUN
: Wageningen University, The Netherlands
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Chapter-9
VISITORS’ GALLERY
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Chapter-10
ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING
Organizational Capacity Building
The concept of capacity building for UST is similar to the concept of development itself, organizational effectiveness and/or organizational
performance management. The efforts of capacity building of UST embeds a broad range of approaches, as for example, granting
operating funds, granting management development funds, providing training and development sessions, providing coaching, supporting
collaboration with other organizations etc. There are wide varieties of definitions for capacity building. Possibly the most primary definition
is actions that improve effectiveness. Some other discussions about capacity building refer to the concept as actions that enhance a
nonprofit are ability to work towards its mission, which UST believes in very precisely.
However for, capacity building has normally been defined as the development and strengthening of human and institutional resources. It is
acknowledged that the process needs to go beyond the public sector, as it is also influenced by entities in the private sector including
commercial enterprises and nongovernmental organizations. The United Nations Development Program defines capacity as "the ability to
perform functions, solve problems, and achieve objectives" at three levels: individual, institutional and societal. The expected outcome of
building national capacity is a comprehensive and sustainable national strategy for multi-sectoral tobacco control programs and policies.
UST believes that capacity building is an ongoing process through which individuals, groups, organizations and societies enhance their
ability to identify and meet development challenges. Keeping the above definition in mind, UST, just with the establishment, has been
putting in efforts for building capacity of personnel of different ranks of non-profit organization, profit organization, Government and semigovernment organization. From the very beginning of its establishment UST opened a capacity building cell Training department
independent from mainstream departments or function. This is very equipped section from where UST has rendered services to many
organizations, persons etc. There is a small contingent of skilled trainer, facilitators and technical personnel who facilitates training
competently. UST organizes training in the cell for persons and sell expertise by facilitating training to different non-governmental
organizations.
In particular it was UST’s dream that it would sell its training services in a more equipped manner with much adequate facilities and
scopes. This dream has now come true. After lot of struggle and efforts UST has opened a Training center equipped with modern
amenities with office accommodation, just embedded with decorated dormitory and a fascinating café in Dhaka on its own land. The
Training center in Dhaka of UST has two standard Training class rooms fitted with multimedia, wi fi services. As of today, UST has
organized plenty of trainings from this center.
The Training center includes:
-

Well fitted dormitory with Ac/Non AC rooms
Adequate space for exercise
Two well-fitted Training Class rooms
Multimedia with audio facilities
A café
Rent-A-Car service if required

Apart from the Training center in Dhaka UST has two other Training centers i.e. at Tangail and Nilphamari District. The training center of
Nilphamari is built on a big land. It has a nice, decent look. Adjacent to it, is a standard café. It is a good site for expatriates/students from
abroad. These Training centers are also equipped with all modern amenities as required for conducting training. All these three centers i.e.
in Dhaka, Nilphamari and Tangail are open for profit, non-profit and government organizations for training, meeting and seminar.
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Organizational Governance:
UST management is much careful about good governance and sustainability of the organization. It is an equal opportunity organization for
both male and female. To ensure governance UST has set the management at four-fold strata that includes the Field level management to
central level management. The Operation Management Team (OMT) is on the top of layer at the central office, headed by Executive
Director. The OMT takes overall decision, and manage the programs through participatory decision-making process. Decisions come
through discussion, review and fair judgment of the issues. UST has various policy and guidelines. UST abides by all these policies,
guidelines to govern the organization to keep it fair, transparent and accountable at all levels of administration, project management level.
Each management layer is accountable to other by policy and bounded by policy, guidelines as well as manuals.
It has various cells and each cell is led by respective Associate Directors. They are accountable to Executive Director. For financial
accountability UST abides by certain rules, principle and guidelines, some of them are also prescribed by donors. UST ensures audit of
accounts for each project and also for organization every year by reputed chartered Accountant Firm to account for its good governance in
financial management.
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Financial Management & Audit
UST is very much strict to its financial management. The finance department is separate from the other sections. It is
individual and run by a contingent of skilled accounts personnel. A Chartered Accountant leads the department. The financial
department takes control over the financial transaction, fund receipt and disbursement of fund through policy.
UST is participatory, consensus-oriented, accountable, transparent, responsive, effective and efficient, equitable and inclusive
that takes decision following rule of laws. UST assures that corruptions are minimized, utilizations are justified. Transactions
are made through different-layered procedure. For any transaction the financial department evaluates the requisition, relevant
budget and objective as well against requirement. However, UST disburse fund in accordance with the plans that comes from
the respective projects, Area offices, which are also prepared by individual project’s Team as per the plan and budget, through
a participatory process. The respective project Coordinators, Managers endorse the plan and fund requisitions and the finance
department disburse funds taking approval from the Executive Director. For large amount the OMT seeks approval from
Executive Board too. Bank Account is operated by at least two signatories with ED as principal signatory.
Finance department maintains book-keeping, voucher and cash sheet and other documents as directed by specific donors to
keep its accounts of expenditure in order and transparent. Apart from central Team each project has individual accountant at
all the areas/ regions that are responsible for maintaining accounts as per rules and policy of the organization.
UST maintains financial transparency in two ways, one by maintaining the policy, controlling the expenditure as per policy and
by regular monitoring, internal auditing. UST has an internal Auditor at central level. He visits to the field, keeps on checking,
monitoring the accounts, expenditure and relevant documents, i.e. Bills, vouchers, Cashbook, money receipts and ledgers and
reports to the Executive Director and Finance Department. Accordingly measures are taken from the central office. Every
year UST does audit of accounts through renowned external Auditing Firm. UST submits one copy of audit report to the NGOAB and the donors respectively.
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Chapter-11
ANNUAL AUDIT REPORT
Annual Audit Report 2014-15
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